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Kingfi~her IS a projell ot the
nlnlh grade l:ngh~h ~tudenl'i
" ho hope 10 capture Ihe culture
and hL.,IOr) the fol~, " ho Ii\ C
In Ihe lush mer \allt)\ and on
Ille limben'd nd!(!) of Oregon's
C0:\51 mnge,

or

Ohlaining Copie>

Titlc
Kingfisher '" "The name 01 ,I bird
thai depend., on Ihe (XINIl .lIld mer
and mounl3111S a~ \\e do. It Il ic\ up
and do\\ n the tl\ C~ hunting for
food, OO:lILOg 3bo\t the Itmd ,md
"aler" (\'('11. I. No. I. OUtlnC

M;1gallne~

Rick Gray

arc iI\tU I,lble for $5

c.ll"h, Llicludlllg po!tlag.c \\ uhi n Ihe

"Forestry was in my family from
the beginning."

U. '. A,lll copies ,IrC ,IHulablc fO t

some I ~IiUC!.. Wnlc for more
Infonnallon, or 10 be added 10 OUr
millhng lis!.

Miller!
Kingfisher
AI~a

CO,cr Photo
Kingfisher, \' lume 16. is
dedicated to Cor~) Sapp" ho
delighled In the sludems of Alsea

Ihatloo. but genera II) that was ~ hat
\\.e did when I firsl came here. I
fought fires and burned slash.~
When asked \\ h) the
gmcmment shut down the forest
sen 'lce he said. ~Wellthat's a
questIon that ~Jnd of hits a r3\\ Spol
\\11th me. None the less. one of the
major reasons thai they shullt down
here was because of budget cut
bttcks and" e can get inlO a lot of
politics .... Ilh thIS. I chose not [0 get
into an} politics .... ilh it because f
feel Ihal it was injustice to Ihis
communit} .~
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I grew up in the
country and the
outdoors is a place
where a person can
kind of let go.
RId. GrJ~ mJ/.l· J I,M;C lUI

t\ll.ilI.llreC dunn~ lhe ~CoII' 1M:- 'I 'rl..cd
tolflhc L S. r...If't'-l&nK"t

When a. . kcd \~ hy he decided
10 work at the fore!>t sen ill' , Rick
Gray said. ·Well. fOre~(1) " as in m}
fam il), from Ihe begmnlllg. M) dad
\\'orked In fOre~fl) down at Coos
Bay and during m) high school
s umm e~ do\\ n at Gold Beach. Plus
I like 10 bt outdoors in general."
When asked \10 ho com inced him to
Work at the foresl ~T\ ice he ~ald.
'Well ol,tualh. I .... as 10 the Job
Corps do .... n there Just <;,Qulh of
Waldpon. 1" 35 'IUppoo;c to go inlo
"eldmg as a trade The) .... ere bad.
logged and I hadto\loolt Whlltl~a ..
\Ioaillng 3 fo rC'~tl') PO\IU(l1l lJme
open and I too~ it and ei~hl momhs
'aler I ended up at AI!-ea·
When a~ked \10 h, he \Iuppe-d
" orkmg OIl the lore"t 'cnKe he <;,ald.
"' \t0Pred .... orklng t"oel.:;lu\e I could
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.... hal \\as going 10 happen to thi s
place. I lne'" Ihat il .... as gomg 10
shul do" n sooner or laler and I .... as
at an age .... here I figured .f I "as
gOing 10 do somelhing elst thali
btntr do.1 then. 10 male It a httle
easIer 10 get into another profcs"ion,
I " anted 10 N out .n the" OIld, and
so thai is "hal ll ooled for and Ihdl"
"hat I endtd up .... (th.·
Rick "orL-ed at the fore t
~el"\lcefor 19\e3f'i '\\ ell. I,tantd
out" ori..in~ l,re control, \\ e u\t'd
to bum a lot of ,Ia,h outlllcl"t' \\-e
"old a lot of tlml:ler to II:k then and
there" ere IOh 01 cltar lui, al lIle
lime. One ,,1' the" J\'
thaI" c
•
cleaned up "a~ tll bum It ~o m)
primai') dut) \10 a.~ to bum ,I,l . . h and
10 go on lore ...! fire--" h('n the [1('ro
3ro"e. We did lthl'r thing~ MidI."

In

3
•

pulled the plug. I qUIt 10
I~. So It must ha\e been preu)
clo~ to 1996-1997" hen the forest
~r'\icedoseddo\lon, Weslillha\ea
fire crew that \.I, orks out of this
district. bUll understand il to be a
possibihl) that they're gOing, So. tf
the} do. II will be a complete
closure of thiS district ~
When asked" h) he chose to
.... ork in the \IooOOs he said. -Because
I 10\ e the outdoors, You L.nO" I
.:an·1 pu:ture m)self in an office
eiaht hours a da\ or Itn hOUr> a d3}
I gre" up III theorounl') and the
outd(l(l~ is a plxc "here a perwn
can ~nd of lei 20 I bt!le\ e" c "cre
made to enJ'tJ\• belO"e oulslded~
mUl·h.h 'ftC can. ftu ... 1am atng
"llmething that IS a bt-nefit lil
e~ en (lilt' •
~I

"

AIi« recolied Ihill : he lIould
,.111")" hine 10 up~radt You
~"Oll 'I\Ju'lli~c Itltlc I"\~, ,lIld
n<" In~' I he) j",1 gOI b'~gtr.,
Ihe) gel older and IhC) d,d ".Ih

ork} " app

hlll1 ...

r.tOil) In 1972 (or~) and ~
Alicc had a <all, Jerenl)
I,,)
In 1<)8t,. Cor~)'s ".
,on, R.c~, dicd Ir,'giel) 'n .t~d
trUC~ .«Iden!. Then. Icn ) ~
C" \
· dher"
996
1"leTiIl I
. IhIT
Hug, d.cd aller a lough Ilru d.
" .th cancer
&~I,

~nrTe'l

"( UT~)" \JpP"
rcmcllll'<r.:d", • dedicaico and
Oe,oled IIm~er fJlher, and
nmndl.lthcr He \\<\"d\\a,\
"
.
en<ouT.'gIOg and ,.hIOI' IheTe Illr
,ou \\ h~n \I.)U nccdl'd hlln lo bt',
helptng 10'u ,'lon~. There .,en'1
enough" oed, to dc\(ribe il man
"~e ror~1 \app.
\\ • ha, e all he.ITd h" n,'lIIe
at 'omt' point in tIme ..md. orne of
u\ \\-ere c\ en IUd.) enouJ!.h 10 meet
h.mandgOllo~noll hun. lor~\\
rool> are buncd deep in Ih" I aile)
He and h. 1\ ife. Mat) Ailee Sapp
II enllo <chOOllogelher. and
e\ er) Onr agrees that cor}..) \.. 3' a
fun·lo, 109 I) pe of gU)
He had manl qualtlie, Ineludlng,
.. trength Jnd genllene~s

.

en.i

" .. .strength and
gentlene combine
to create courage d
and compassion ••• "
HI' f aVUnic Ihtng 10 d
,,'" " Wor~' He 10led h" 0
\\ ork ... and he 1m cd hi, 1"1111
He lo\Cd jU,1 being "IIh UI.~ ~
Carol.
. ~'d
Cor~) 1m cd h" "cr~ .
got along II .In all of hIS
'nd
employees Ru", S.pp 'aid Ih
"He had areal good lIork'ng 'I
rel.Uon,h.p" .Ih all of Ihc US
Forest Sen .ce. lale and
.
BLM(Burcau of
LandlManagement I ageneie<
ror~l delinll.l) 10'ed

combined to create courage and
compassion. " he: \\ as ~Irong and

gentle and eaurageou, and
eompa, ion ale. ",aid daughler
Carol Ann Pear..on,
Ru .and Mat) Alice ,a.d Iha, "He
lIasju'l fuil of line gar " You
could delinitel) 'a) lhal Cor.)
\I. as ffilSchie\ ous H~ \\ as
can lanll) up 10 omelhing, "en
after he '~rell up'. rhlO~ing bae~
Mat) Ali« recalled lhal "He .. a<
a b.g jo~e"er and he 1m ed 10 hal e
fun I dido'lth.n~ lha, he e'er had
a senaus bone.n h, head, '

\\ or~lng In the" 00(i1i. He "-

e.lher worKing" m'll.loggin~.
at Ihe office Cor~) \I or~.d r
mill for hIS falher Ja~e Sap~o III.
dunn o Ihe '\lnler. Ma'" AI', '
o
"h
'F
Ce
recalled thai .'. c staned OUI
the summer. \\ hen he \\as In In
,chool II or~IOg al Ihe A"ea
Lumber CompanIon Ihe gr.,
chain." He II a, probabl) fift:
or <l\leen allhe hme.lale;o' '0
Mat) Ailee a,d thai, "The) ~I.
ah\3) , h.ring. 10 ~eep lhelll ou~"
trouble "
"
CorKI Imed ail aSPte"
logging , There lIaSn'l 'joblh 0(
he d.dn"l iI~e" bUI he reall) til:1
equ.pmenlol an) ~,"d . MaT}

"He was just full of
vinegar. "
Unfoltunalel) "e II ,II
ne\er meet a man qUite like Cork)
app again, bUI Ilhin~ thai
e\ er') One that hali ~nO\\ n him IS

andal,,"), "iii be IhaniJul for.t.
Thl~ i:-. a lribule to a man. a great
man .•md one '-'hom "e "in ne\er
forget

4

., .

"You know, It J
like little boys and
new toy. They j
got bigger a they get
older, and they did
with him."
"We used 10 lea e 111m,
bee,,"," Ihe only lime Ihal he
"ould ,10\\ down on Ihe road
,. . ould be if \\ e "ere pa. ~Ing S?",C
~,"d of heal) equ.pment He d
slo\\ dO\l n for a realll long Itme.
1 here \I ollid be Ihese famous sHe,
thal \\ e '\-ere passing. Hl'
\I ouldo'llel us SlOp and see Ihe
"ile(' along Ihe \\3) because \\e
had 10 gel home: Carol
remcmbe~ .

ror~) ~ne\\

so much
aboul h", y equ'pmenl Ihal he
could SpOI one OUI and leli ) 011
"hal H \\ as and \I hal .1 d.d
e aell). Alone lillle Corky and
MaT} Altce \I ere dn'IOg 10 BnllSh
Columb.a \\ hen MaT} Ailee
spoiled an orange dot on Ihe h.lI.
or~} kne" \I hallhe machIne
\... a~ doing.

I

I
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,

CI.,.l) s...PP.1\ tJl..:n b\ Beth Bu~hunt: In ~t.ln.h III 1'''1'1 CnrL.~ JPp died J.1IlUJ'1 17
11UI Hl: \\oJ. flS c.n ,.11.1 I PhP!I.ll('Un. ) 1,1 runJlh Goucltr; Time .. )

born and r""cd right here in At-ea
and Ihen gal milrned and staned h"
family, and Ihen m",cd 10 Dallas lor
,. II hi Ie and Ihc 10 Philomath and
Ihcn bac~ 10 Alsc;! " Said Carol.
Man) people .dnllred h,m
and sltll do. When a,ked II hal her
li"Onie Ihlng aboul her dad ""
Carol replied. "CenalOl) Ihe hugs
Ihal u\cd to (fl\ c
the \\ a," I

.

fclt "hen I Was around him .he
had a laugh Ihall c~ave. J loved the
,ound of h" laugh
" Shanon Frnnce &
A.mee ual III

" ... he had a laugh that
I crave. I loved the
u
ouod of his la

.

Carol remembers go,ng On
1\\ 0 ,eparale road lrips ".Ih her
dad and fam.ll "He \la, jUSllt~e
couldn't \. . ait to get home.

couldn'1 "atl unltl we got lhere so
Ihal \I e could ju" lum around and
go bae~ home He "as Ihe real
home is \I here) ou hean IS ~JOd 01
peTbon. IhallS how I would
describe my dad: Carol
e~plained.
.
Cork) I"ed here maS! 01
hll life , excepl for a holt \\h.le.
hc IiI ed .n Dallas, Oregon and '"
Ph.lomath, Oregon, bolh small
10" ns and bolh 10\\ ns dose to
Alsea. "He Ii I ed In the
Willamelle Valle) all of hIS hfe

C"c)Jt..\

Il 00 a ~n... .11 J. f.Jlhen Da~ B.u"br'\~U(' m I",,-,'I.at Ru\

'" Jth

~r.lRt.iJ.Jughlcr

-\m41lJ4' 1-",

SJ.w

J.nd Sue . pp'"

Gary "Doc" Haley

o
a

i e."
When a ked if Ihe I
companies .Ind logge" hal~g~IOg
become beller III Ihelf prarl
'd"A lier(h
' lee,
He aore ed an d sat.

had I~g~png practice, and

t,

replan led and did a good Job 0 .
He saId Ihal In Ihe 1900' s th~ II.
"as abuse 'lIld for Ihe rnosl "I ro
the} logged huge areas or la' <dfl
Ihen jusllefl it. " He also 0 and
mentioned that

Ihallhere are more" omeo no~
dOing t hIngs /;jue h ii' do\ Iflg
.
ITUC~\.

The com pan .., Ihat
remain todil) . "Are lronger G

- .'

-

-

•

•

•
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DUring my Inter\ie\\ \I.-ilh

Gar} <Doc) Hale) much of Ihe lal~
lumed 10 Ihe subjeci of logglno
and some of Ihe pracllces of Ih;
companIes thai do Ihe logging,
When asked If he Ihoughl
Ihallogglng "as a bIg pal'l of
damaging cree~s. he lold me Ihal
II" as pal'll) due 10 logging bUI.
"The foresl en ice is Ihe one Ihal
Said Ihe ~reeks had 10 be clean."
He explruned Ihallhe foresl . en' ice
ordered Ihal Ihe) la~e all Ihe Irees
and logs OUI of the cree.s afler
logging a unll

"The forest Service is
the one that said the
creeks had to be
clean."

lhem ooon a
f
~.
"plarned Ihal mo'l
~35 year) ield for gto\\ Ing their tree s
" Thai Illean, Ihallhe)
e
h
aroun d er.
. I t
expecllo be able 10 log a unll . p an
ne" mes. and selilhelll for logs In
oboUI35,ea" Doc aid Ihallf
compames dId nOI hal<. Ihe" 0" n
lImber base Ihe) mosl hkel) could
not c.un "e

°

I

...

Doc listed Some of Ihe
companie, involved In logging In
the area. ' Weyerhauser
Willame~e.lndu~lnes. Georgia
PaCIfic,. "ere the larger
companies I n the area. He

6

101 mor< efficlenl than cornp od a
that \\ere around in pa~t }e3 anlt~
The) do nol hale 10 lo~ as rn~c
th,,' da)' beeau e the price h h
about doubled on lImber" An~
"nee the) log I.ss. Ihe I«os gro.

"Yeah it's as
dangerous, the sl1lall
trees will kill you jus~r
as easy as the bigger
ones. "

, ........

I

for a grealer penod of lIme
EI en though Ihere are
fe\\or people " or~ing and the
trees are smaller logging is sltll
dangerous. "Yeah it's as
dangerous. Ihe smaller trees,,,11
kill you JUst as eas) as Ihe bIgger
ones.' Doc conSIdered hImself
real lucky and fortunale for nol
beIng badl) injured \\ hlle
\lork,ng to Ihe "oods.
Log.ging operations u\ed
10 be doser 10 home. Doc said to
pasl )ear.; he mighl hal e 10 onl)
lra\ el 20 minules 10 "ork bUI
Ihal. "A 101 of Ihe loggers no"
3rt lra\ cling two hours to \\ orlo...
Doc e\plained thai most
of Ihe workers that did Ihese Job,
came from Ihe schools around
here \\ here Ihe mills \I ere
localed, o. ,I lias III Ihe beSI
interesl of Ihe,e compaOle, 10
lake care of the schools. The e
Iuds " auld come for summer
job, 10 earn exira cash. hUllhe
lasl fo\\ ) ears Ihe .,ds h3\ e been
doing ,omethlng else in'lead of
logging
Doc Hale) lalked aboul
his hfe and career. He said thai

Ihe rca son Ihal he gOllnto logging
\I as Ihalll had been. "Ihe besl
monel allhe Itme: He sard he
could make around four dollar.;
each da} doing logging. lAhlle, "it
"as about a dollar and a half a day
pumping gas." Doc has done 3 lot
of malnlenance to aw mills along
with" eldlng. Doc said Ihat he Irked
working more II Ith smaller
companres ralher th.n the larger
one' becau e the .maller ones were
more per.;onal. Most of the lime
Doc \I orked in Ihis counl) and
Uncoln cOUnl).' He could 0\ erhaul
tnglOes as \\-ell as dOln o wrldin cr in
his small" ood shop, e
e

... he could make
around four dollars
each day doing
logging, while, "it was
about a dollar and a
half a day pumping
gas. "
Doc "plamed Ihal Ihe

o
reason he reured from Ihe lo.oin
eo
~

1

mduSl'Y wa' Ihal. "('edar prices
gOlloo hi~h 10 buy wood" So II
wa, 100 haroto make. profil
"hen Ihe wood eostloo much 10
lum inlO boards 10 sell .
He saId Ihal the reason he
shul hIS mill down was Ihe same
as the reason for relmng from
loggIng "The price of logs gol too
high . It was hard to get Iho e logs
as well: Doc received his cedar.
wh,ch was hi s mosl used type of
WOOd. from tarker
Doe lended 10 look up to
people such a~ Oly Olsen and Sam
Hendn~ when he was younger
Doe IhoughlIhalIf ,omeone was a
logger he was "one tough dude:
Doc said Ihat hIS falher
"buril an alder mill in Lobsler
Valley aboul 1941 : and III recenl
years hIS grandsons had been
worklOg In hIS mill. and hiS "tfe
had been the cleaning lady in hIS
mill The Haley hal e made
logging a way of life
.. SCali J unnrng

... his fatber
"built an alder mill
in Lobster V alley
about 1941,"

Steve Trask

•

In

orse
I .. ked Siel e T ",,1 aboul
horse logging and 1\ hal he 1001,.,
for In a ho"., "Well the mO'1
.mportanllhlng i ils atlliude If
Ih. horse is calm ond not JumpI
and nen ous, tIlen }ou're less '
hkel} 10 get hurt." Th.s IS I er\
Importanl, because Ihe horses he
\I orks Wllh are e Iremel) big. "
The largest Ihorsel i, 2.100
pound. The) are capable of
pulhng Ihm own bodl \I eight I
hal e fi I e draft horses~ Percheron
and Suffolls. Perc herons are a
French breed and Suffolks are an
English breed. The Percherons
a", a hllie more h.gh strung
because of the A",bian in Ihem.
The uffoll \las bred for farmlOo
and are reall} cold-blooded and e
reall.- calm"
.

:1 The largest [horse1
IS 2,100 pounds.
They are capable of
pulling their own
body weight.
1\

•
•

~.

SIC'\C pulls l\\U I,

f{

\\ Ilh hl\ h(l1'(,\ f\lnd\(1 Jnd Jc~
He RIll . . the log" ~nJ ,wd.. them JHa Ihc huN." pulllhl:m In
SIC\ c .. wnl.i ...

pools. I "as mal,.tng
recommendal.ons for steams Jobs
and Ihe standard \I a} to pUI logs tn
\\35 \hllh

Siel e learned to horse log
'" hen .,. .1 found omeone tIlal "'as a professional horse logger
and \\ ho had \lorked \I ilh horses
their \\ hoi,. life and gone Ihrough
horse ,dnl.ng school. The'. folks
11\ ed 10 Ashland The) \\ ere a
hu,band and \I .fe team. We
hale \lor'ed logether for aboul6
) ears. They aCluall} helped me
buy m) firsl learn of horses.
o
I a~ked Siel e hIm \I hI h.
:;ollnlo thIS bu"ne" and he satd,
Well. one of Ihe Ihings I do for a
hI 109" lishene re earch
,",Ioral.on projects. We male
recommendation for nI crs aboul
ho\\ to .mprOl e Ihe ,team lor
salmon rhe horse place laos 10
Ire-am to create t'tad,. \o\3ler eo

hor e< ,hoff" the work of .1
"ngle load." Aftcr 3 hard days
"orl of pulhng logs and ,tacklOg
Ihem. SIC\< and hi horses go
home and gtl a nl~ht', rest (or the
nc" d;"•
"All log, are <old like any
other 10gglOg company would.
The) "auld go 10 a sa"m.lI. I oet
a log buy erlo come oul and offer
me a price forthem. J mi~hl have
1\\0 or three d.fferent guy, come
out an.d g"e me different price,.
And I II 'eltle on \I h.ch one 10
ell 10. Then I '" ill have a ,elfloader (Orne OUllO dehl er them
'0 the m.lI"
Ithoughl maybe there '" as
a pnce d.fference but let e sa.d
Ihe COSI of horse loooin.e IS
"mtlar 10 an) other method of
ground , •• dding
'le\O told me aboullhe
b'2ge,{ log he 'kidded "The
blggesllog \\ a,\ ahoul36 inc he,
.n dlameler and -IS feet long." He
had 10 use spec.al equipmenl to
mOH' (his log.
"I.chael Glazi.,
{\\ 0

an e\ca\alOr, cat.

or

sl.dder. There \I ere situal.on
\I here \Ie \I auld be \\ork.ng for a
small land O\lner The) reall)
didn 'I like Ihe idea of haling he' l )
eqUlpmenllearing up thm land.
I 0 II started ho"e loggtng as an
aitem.til e 10 he,,) equ.pmenl 10
and around ,tream channels. Thal.s
klfld of hO\l I got inlO il. From
Ihere, I slarted horse logging in m)
spare t.me "

I started hor e
logging as an
alternative to heavy
equipment in and
around stream
channe
1\

1\

ince he \la' \\orllOg
\\ .rh bIg animals I figured the
"as a 101 of different danuers~e
In
·
"D
t,he bUSlne~s.
angers. of• COU~t
(.nrludel a horse that is '!><>ok .
and i nOI listentng to \OUr )
command" L.ilc" hc~ you )
'" hoa ) ou "ant the hof'oe 10
immediatel). plant his fcel. If}OU
happen to tnp o>er a site, and fall
dO\l n, the log could ~eep going
and Ihe log could run O'er lOU
and crush lOU So, lOU 1\ anllo
\\ alch out for thai log so 11
doe<n'l calch up 10 ~ou and Inp
IOU up.IAlsol lOU \lant }Our
hand, 10 ,tal ckar of Ihe choktr
\\ hen) au are hool.ne up the
logs.
Siel e laid me hOIl ho".

logging \\ 35 done tep b\ rep
"CUI dO\ln the lree 1;11 go~ul
\\ .thoul tile hor--c' for one day and
cut do"'n a bunch of Iree and

'fi

f bcuu

the tt,,, ·c-, dJ'c- )

don IteM up .he

limb them and bucl them Inlo lo~'
Ihat are lruck Ienglh , II all enough
for larding and 'k.ddlll~ for Ihe
hors~s for a couple ot' d.l) '\. ~o ont:

da) "spent CUlling and I \\ III
mosll) \\orlalone 11\.11 r,lrel}
hal e an) help
The da} II III lart out b)
gOIfl!! out 10 tht.' p.l')turc and ~et1ln~
the ho"•• n the mommg In .. g.1
prell} \I is< I the faclIh.t )<'u re
cnlchmg them for "ark Su, ou
hale 10 tnck Ihem mto coming 10
The) are acker f r &",m ) ou
bnng a C"~n of £ratn and ralll til,
gram (O g~t Ibelr .Uent. n In lead
of runmng .1" a) (rom lOU Ihe)
come up h) lOU [()IDle IIgat.

!II1t\

:f()n~

r I.){

1I

lratler and take Ihcm to go 10 \\ ork.
So \\ (

to (hf.' Job Ite lod
get Ihem <cad) 10 go up .nto Ihe
g("[

0\ er

ood,. Whal Ihe) pull hehmd thcm
.' ailed a double"ee III "" 3\• Ih~

1\

What thf) pull
behind them i callfd
a doublf tree. It is a
wa\• thf h\o horf .
harf the \\ ork of a
single load. II
Tit • Ste' r puts on the
hame and pul litem 1010 Ihe

lid and

T

r

9

ned

It) tnt t

" ,"Ie""
\ . II nol

\Jp

mort'

Ihunt,\

..

Dal e Thomp on and Gar) trom

•

•

In

•

1m In

li The fir t time I old
tree they were worth
$ 86 a thousand ( q.
ft.). Now they're
worth $ 800 to $1200 a
thou and"

rees

Da\' Thomp,on i, a Iree climber
and faller for Gar,• Slrom. He lold u.
a Imle bll aboul hi' Job.
When ''''cd ho\\ long hed been
climblOg Ir(e\ he ~ald. "About or 9
) ears. some\\ here 10 Ihere "
He <aid Ihe highesl he had been in
a Lree \I a, 130 feel. The biggesl Iree
he .. er climbed had a 7 fOOL
diameter." The eaSiest I) pc of tree
10 climb." he said, " IS one lhal is
aboul3 reel Ihrough and has no
limbs."
He said Ihat he couldn'l tell hiS
WOrst memor,• because he had so
manl• .
Hi~ ad\ ice to a )oung person
about logging i . " If lOU don't ha,e
to do it. don't do II'"
He atd Ihal If he ever had to do a
ne\l Job it \I auld ha, e to be
conslruction or somelhing like that.
"I couldn'l handle \lorking In
offices: that \\ auld dri" me nuts ' "
When as'ed if he li,ed hi Job he
said. " Hell. )eah'"
Da\ e plans to continue logging,
but hopes young people Ihal plan 10
get Into it lhink. {\\ ice.

"I couldn't handle
working in offices;
that would drive me
nuts! "

Gary Strom explained ho\\
he gOI iolO Ihis "md of logging.
"We had a unil up on SCOII Creek.
We had 10 pay a guy 10 co~e in and
do the pulling. It looked like
Will,melle was wanlIOg 10 do a lot
more of Ihal and so we decided
we'd rig up our o"n puller and we

10

wound up buying Ihe pull.r from
Ihe ouy we renled (rom,'
C
Wben as'cd \\ hat 'lnd of
Jobs are invol,ed in lree pulling.
GaT) said wilh a laugh,
" omebod) 10 climb the Irees and
a puller 10 pull Ihe lrees and
somebody stupid enough 10 sland
al Ihe base of the Iree and cuI il,'
11

"The loggtng is differenl no"
Ihan it u'fd 10 be," he said. "The
Irecs arc worth more money. 1 he
Iirsilime I sold trees Ihey were
worth $ 86 a thousand (sq. ft.). Now
Ihe) 're worth $ 800 to S 1200 a
thou,and. So. naturally everybody
wants to save the trees a 101 more and
that's anolher reason for the puller"
Gary said he preferred Ihe old ways
of logging because it was a lot easier.
Now days there are a lot more rules
and regulations 10 follow. He has to
la'e a lot more safely measures Ihan
he used to.
" We cut lrails out from the
Irees so you have an escape roule
and we try 10 do things a lot safer
than we used to," Gary said.
His worsl experience was
walching somebody get hurt. He said
the bigoest Iree he has cut was 10
feel on ~he bun and had 34,000 board
feel 10 it.
His advice to a young person
would be to study hard in school.
When asked what would be
Ihe besl unit he has logged, he said,
"The best unit is the nalter ground
and Just decent sized trees thaI you
don 'I ha\ e to use big equipmenl for"
He said if he could change
anylhlng in his life it would be to
study harder in school. But. he
added, he probably would have
done the same things. He said he
o
started loooin
18 .
eo e when he was
.
) ears old and started culling Iree m
1970.
..Tyler Bowen

His advice to a young
person would be to
study hard in school.

('lIef

P&&V-e¥l

Roadbuilder an
gClto where you ~,lJlIcd «1 be,"

HOllevt(. HalT) dldn'l
)"'1 hlllid road, 0111 In I.ob'ler
V,llIe) H< .1'0 log~ed for Jake
S.IPP " hen he 11'8' III Harry
"ipca~'i on one of hi" c'pcm:ncts
"hen Ihe road, were nol very well

1\"'' '

Harold HenJn \
l',,'mml\T\I\ ~no\\ n ••, H.un . hlh

11\ rd m ·1"'l~.l m('l t of hi "Ilk Heh.l' t.lmll'ti. hl'lp bUild n.\lld In
I "~'I" \ .,lle) , I",d Icg~<d
One of HMT) .... ~arlH.· .. I
memone-... i \\ hl.. n he had to )let il
henna optralion .n Je.~ h'"T
The,, IIculd'llel me d"
,ln~ !hln~. I he\ \\ ouhJ c.lm me

,

"

~r;.lVtlcd

or powed and were ~hd,
.. Thtlt w,a.;; Hllhc wliHer

.r,"lnd and ,IIi Ihl> I.md o(
... tulf.,. 1) mOlhn ,[.1) cd \It Ith mc
I \\ .l~ 10 the ho 'pltal for len dil) ...

landl h.,la)<d '"Ih

Ole

,

,-

--

In Ihe

alllt room."
Once he \\.\ out 01 the
hO'ipllal. H31T\ \\ nl to ,\here hI'
~ad ,.. as \\ork1ng and ~ta~cd thert
lor anolher ten da),
" The)" Crt log~mg on J
tit"

hili \\llh horses and II \\as,

Inle ... "mg The) h.d long. Ihnl
the) II ould hool. onlo • log and lhe
hof'\cS \\ ould stan OUI there and
n hen it \\ auld gel to \\ hert It \\ as
l<cp, lhel 'd ~p "dell a, "nd It
\\ ould unhook and 00 no) ino dm\ n

hili mlo a pond.

0

0

" ...the tong didn't
come unhooked and
it jerked the horses
from around the
hill ... "
.

"One hOle. \\ hen I '\as

IItl?g there on a chalf on IhI<
dad 51 porch. the long didn'l come
unhool.ed and it jerked the ho".s
from ,tround Ihe hill and all." A
t~ng. In thiS case 1\ an Implement
lor g""Ptng and hool.tng onto lhe
logs.

In 1950, Hilrf'o helped 10
. L0'"k ler Vall<'.
clear field, out In
L.lter. he logged grJ\el.
;) Ib
Do" n b~ the creel1herc .}
lhe old CQun" linel the", ,,0' ,I bl
ar.n eI bar and \\ e JU.;,I brought In lhe
•
d k·d .n the \' ag.on~
\\ilgonandma Cdlll; I Y 'd
\\ Ilh 2,4's ~et (In the edg e - Oil.
~ho\t~1 a " hole bunch or gn\\ e ~~en
th" ... and "ome up to Ihe road
\\hen\OliCamelo IIll:' place" here 'd
IOU Ihadla ho\C or ,omelhlng. IOU
just take the ~\4" out and let Ihe
orn' el our through.o
H.lrf'o ',(j"lllme thai he
aCllI.lll helped to build a road" a'
after World Warl l In '5.~ and II QI
Sol. His mosl challenging thing \\ a5
mo\ ing lhe rocks,
HalT) had 10 bh"l roc, all a)
fr m the mountainside andioron the

12

ground il~e1f i n order to nld~e
roan' for tho roadbed .

"We
some ... lbut 1if you
didn't get the
[dinamitel POwder in
the right place, it
wouldn't do any
good..• "
"We, ,hooted 'orne '" Ibulj
If IOU didn I gellhe Idinamil'l
poll der In lhe nghl place, il
"ouldn'l do an) gOOd It "ould
JUSI blo" a hal< and here" ould ""

blo chunk of rocl.."
eo During rn) Inll'''''!.:'' \\ Ilh

HUll) . 1 nad rhe Chill!C.:t: ~(l a.,k. him
"hi.lt e\ilctl) \\tt<i lhc'ill.:p- b~ .aep
pr.,ccss "I' ro.~d bUlldln~ Tim
\, .l' 11I~ anS\Hr
"Some of lhe pcoplo
butldlngju'l the road : "h) the)
,t c;l:lrted out b) 3) IRg I \\ ani to
U
) .
"
from here to there.
..
"Bul in ,hi ... ca~c .11 \\ a~ to

"0

lowel I rOTC';;! en ICC

.

specificaltons, because .\ 1,01 0.1
Ilhc roadl II ,ISI)O rorN Sen ICC
groundS Tbe Alsea Timber
Compan) o~\ned c;.om~ limber
~h,"d the Forest entce grounds
',nd ,he\ \\ Jntcd to gel there. but
in order to get there. the} had to
build' rore't Se" ICC
speCification road.

you couldn't
make l the road J too
teep, but you wanted
to get enough
elevation to get to
where you wanted to
be."
" , •.'CUS

"So the fi~t thing to do there
"as 10 go lhrough and ,u"e) il
\\ here lhe road" auld be and lh<n
get the Fore~t Sen Ice to appro\.e the
locallon Ilh.1 Ihe) "anled 10 bUild
the road onl. ITh. ne\! 'lep "a' to
get lhel gr.lde '(US )OU couldn'l
make Ithe road I 100 sleep, bUI lOU
"anted to get enough elc\ ahon to

13

linte dnd Ihe r.r'll pl~ce we had 110
log at! \\ as a hule \\ a), to oft lhe
road We wenl on lhe olher "de of
the ro.d and It \\a' 'Ianing 10
rdtO We had ,orne dr) dn)
before II staned dnpptng, and we
h.d ,neral dry days in" row. and
I 'hlSn't up when I was ,upposed
10 ~ nnd Imy bos,e, I were I."td
of lil.e, • gel up. Gel up hen: and
haul.' .0 I thml. I gOllwO or lhree
loads. I gOI up there and I Just
sianed hauling 1m} ne\! loadl and
II "aned 10 rain. I ltd alilhe lOa}
down Ilhe htlll to Ihe hlghwa}
right IOto one of the cur. es.
-·Jack,Je Green
If

11/ '-

Up ther

nd I
j
started hauling
[my next load j and it
started to rain. I lid
all tbe way down [the
hill) to the highway
right into one of the
curves. "

Dick Knud on

•

109

•

•

emorles 0
•
(

,

....

RIt:~. Ju."illlnl\h lI)PplOg .1 tree In F" c R"

Dick Knudson staned
logging when he\\as 14. In 1978,
\\ hen he was 46, he staned his 0\\ n
business called Knudson LogglOo
Inc, He has operated a successf~1
bU~lness for 21 years and It is 51111
gOing strong. I talked to him about
"hen he used to log In Five Rivers,
, Dick ~alked about Ius earl)
year.; \0 10gglOg. "WIlen I turned
about 21 I was the boss. I \\ as called
the hook tender. I did elOr}thing. I
cltmbed, ngged, and topped trees
and ran all the machinery. That "'as
the hard pan of my Job, to be able to
handle that man} different kinds of
Jobs, It was fun ."
.
When asked why he logs he
said, "It's been life for about 50
some y~ars. It's just that our
r~putauon has been reall) strong.
I "e a1" ays wanted to see" ho could
run the hardest and fastest up and
dO"n the mountains. No,," da)s you
h" e to SU"',e and be mentall)
strong. If It "Ouldn't have been for
m) sons"e probabl) wouldn't have
sunl\ed."

('r"

In .1nlunJ 1!J70

"...1've always wanted
to see who could run
the hardest and fastest
up and down the
. ... "
mountams

,

IVers

I)tck "cnt

,,,

01,'''' KnUd'o.(lO and hl'" -.on.

IVe

•

Oil

to sa)' th

had been dlfiicult to COllltnu alII
loggi ng '<lth all the ne" l.gl~1
,11 the 1.., 1 fc" ) c"r~, but that t~llon
had gotten \\ ork With Willa'll. t)
Industne,. rh" allO\\cd Ihell1 II.
onl) , Ia) In busilless but 10 b 10 nil!
strong. " It '~ the hard work Ihe ~t'l'
holdln' us together: he S<lld al s
When asked ho\\, many J~b
did In Fl\e Rl\ers he sa id ' " ,s ht
, "e
100eeoed about 500 1OIIlton
boa rdr
.
or more in appro"m.tcl) 20 ttt
Year,
do" n there'
Dick talked aboul \\ here he
logged ,n FI\ e RI\ ers. He sa d
the Al sea Rl\ er up Ftve Rlve~ f'olll
Divide Loo~out about 25 mile, to
Also all the lnbutanel cOmln .
like Buck Creek and LObster g 1010 It
and alilhe mam creek,. That' 'ttk
of ground A lot of ye<lrs of los a lot
A 101of " ood "
ggln!.
When asked aboullhe mach
he ran, he said, " I have run a~n.'1
e,cT)thlng. We bu,lt lois of ro Ut
uSing calS We had to blllid lo~d!
roads to get IOto the Untls befo Of
these roads " ere bUill. We ra;e_ 1i
and sho"cls and JUSI an) thing Ih:~~
A lire In

,to. "" l!no

\:rc:alttl

'Ol'l~h 11nru

tt..1 g"""
thl h'ft1l

nC...r Fl\t

RI\ Cf'i

I

•

,
~oi"
'.

,\ Jen"c

unJ c r~n '\\

Ih., prC'<'nl

needed to be done. On the logging
art I had all different ~,"d of
p
"
",3chlncr) to run
When as~ed if he thought logging
hould be stopped In Fi,e Rl\e"

~icl said. "Logging has been

stopped ,n FI\ c RI\ .rs, e\ ."I,nce
('l inton did his plan" e ha,en thad
an) Forest Ser' ice umber out 01
there." Dick belt,,", Ihalloggmg
should be restarted,' I thmk the
"hole ,usia" Forest should he
opened back up and the) should go
ahead \I Ith their suslalned) ,dd plan.
There', no opened spaces left. When
I lirst came to thIS countr) there" as
lois."
. •
"Take a look at picture # I. Tht< I
the limber \\ e ,.ere logging m. ThIS
chun~ of forest burnt in about 1870.
If you look tn there lOU ee 'nags,
that "as the fore t b<fore thIS one,
The timber II as 90 years old" hen
\I e started logging and it reall)
hasn't gro\In Ihal much In pIC!ure,
2 and 3 Ihe Iree are roughl) 20 to 22
inches in diameter and about .jQ
) ears old."
Dick "ent on to e\plam that In
p,ctures :2 and 3 there" a lot of
undergro\\ tho

undergro\\ th

14

•

C"JU

In

unlhlRncJ 11..«,1

nollO gru\\. il'io ",clJ he,:a utc It "III
crowd Mnund the troe, "unllng
growth If the« tre., had b<en
thinned the) would look more hke
the tree' m PlctuTO I~ Thc« tree<
are about the ",me age as the ones m
pictures 2 and.1 fh ey were thmned
"nd are gro" ing hetter than the ones
m the other pictures. There" also
more food for animals underneath.
D,ck said "Our elk herds are
mnOlng out of food This umber IS
going to die and rot and probably
bum someda). We ha ve 10 log it
again, We have to go and r.nish
what we slarted. If nOllrHhe
blgge" waste in the entire world.
There's so many trees gro" mg and it
docsn't lake anybod) but Just a
dnver to sec it You can't gel an
open place an) more to look out and
lake pictures. It's all grown up. So I
bope in the ne" adl1llnistration
thm~' get changed around, II's

Our elk herds are running out of food .
timber is going to die and rot and probably burn
someday. We have to log it again. We have to
go and finish what we started. If not it's the
biggest waste in the entire world ...
1\

1\

c. . the tree

15

\\ lH1h: 'lu,l,m fMc" I .tll
~ hue th.m "c need
IrCt
[)"l hope thilllo~g.n~
4.:Ulltmue~ 10 prm Id\.' lOore
.nl<.,,,ICd )olln~ people II:~~ 10,
future
t
Merle I\nud
~"

We have more tre '
more timber thall es,
we've e er had ill
live . It would be oll~
an airplane and Oy ~~
over thi . There are
bare pots left. lhe nil
whole iu law Fore
i all tree. More thSt
we need. II
an
. " ful ,ad for u,'
-The Forest en ICC u cd to
Ihm bUI afler Ihe; ,hul all of our
logg lO 8 off and cio,cd Ihe road,
Ihe) quit. The; .re nollelllng u> do
th.s and IhallS alembic. lembl.
\"3sle, I n picture 15 thl o;ho\\" ho\\
the) " ere doing Ihe ,u".lIned ) Itld
If)ou 1001. at Ihi 1'" gOIH marl.ed
" .Ih. pencil The far ndge bacl. ha'
130) ear old limber II" Ihe <arne
I..nd as I hOl..d) ou on Ihe 1i,,1
~u:ture.
e t, }ou'll ..ce .mother
ndge Ihal' d'i ) ear old •• mber and
the cloo;e!lt timber )OU ...t"t I~ about
15 )e.l'S old All 01 Ihe Siu,la"
Foresl " Itl.e Ihi, II" been
prepared for a 'u lained) .cld plan.
We hale more trce~. more timbtr
Ihan"'e·\ee\c:rhadlOourli'c~. h
v. auld be. good.f 0\ <r) bod) could
lake an :l1rplane and n) 0\ er IhiCi.
There are no bare 'POI Icfl. llIe

Ma ry O'Brien

Had a Little Farm
Ma') ",•• ~ood ludcnL.nd

ril f.'
•
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(.lul c .

Milr) " (:lrlll;:5t memu,)

""' 'Probahl). "hen I \\a'~.hllie
.rl la).ng to ollr bacl. lard Her
~ p <I _,""ncnce on Ihe fam.
.. tran .... e .. t'~
eo .. Prob.,bh "hcn I \\.JS
\\a ... ·••
"!.
l1 m\ I(' Ie\ ,'lIln
"3"
fJ\m
,oun aer , I
~
.d .
•
< , I.ne htc,tlI'" It d, n t gel
n"
anlen
\ t aood rtl"CplJon \\ I." h,l d 10 run
r) "I 'r up a h.1I and up on luI' of
Itnec<"
d
IrcC' . And "0 (\cl') lime a I'Cf
'Ik bl orthe IIInd "ould
\I
Id
IIOU
".
1- h
til
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I \

\I,

"'"

C "ouhi ha\ c 10 ~o I
I \\ 3 doing' (hal one

a I.'ne
I .

1 .:

,

.;ncmoun and I had m) "1,ll'r s
loollie dog \\ uh me ~I" n~mc \\ .1\
L....lncc -and m~ mom !'i dog \\llh me.
Sardo She "J~ju,t J lillie mutt.
Sara lool off and ,\Cnl e'plonng
and I had m} back 10 \\ here .he
"ent Preft) "CI('In IlumcJ around
here .. he came JU'" 3 runnang a
d
.n
d
h

ta~r as ~ht could an. ran ng I
bet" ecn m) leg~ She had a CO} ote

nahlo n her wi) and HE ,thout ran
~\\ «n m~ kg.. 100. I " .....
II,Glrcd

. he had a co)'ote right
on her tail aDd H
about ran ben\een m)
leg too. I wa 0
scar00 . "
\\ hen ,ht"

"'8

.. L.:ed

about

h~r fa\ ontc memol'} ... ht· replu:d

'I

"as prtlbal"ll) mne (.lr len It n "riI
realll h..,d oul here v. h"h.

unu,·ual. II" 'probabl) I (e I
deep. It I\~' prell} deep and ,,< had
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~r,.du,lIed

When M.II) (rHr.cn \\ ,"
' and her lam. I) I"cd '"lhe
II
Ittl Ic · C.,to Ihe) hU11t 111 I .OV• ler
10"~ II.ou"I tcr parenl'" \-\ crt! I.c~lcr an d
Vd,1 e) Ch.lcol e. Mar). her ,i,ler
A alme ndherolderhrol her(.a)l<
III'
. d
. da.·
d 'her r I(cnt~ run a d,tll').m
helP"
•

\t.1f'lo 0 8n(.n Frt\lc up ,".I u...un 1..tITTlln
t J\tK1Cf \ Jilt") .md ttl >\\ 1.1fln .. \\ ILh Ilcr
hU! h.J.nd .InJ ~'i nLir AI'\C~

ho,...e an the bam and \\ e had tu
t..~e Ihem eler') da} oullo Ihe cr.e~
1(\ ~e"1 "Jler 1\1\ hol'c \\a"::Ju I a
hllie .helland ponl '0 I jumped on
him bild: ,md he 1001-.. off rtJofllng
flelort I gol m} le~ 0\ er hl~ bac~ and
OUr

so "hen \\ t \\ tnt do" n the hill he

10 I n1< I JU I ~tnd 01 buned ml,elf
like a l(..~do under Lbe ~1l0" and
notxJd\ could ee me FlOalll I I..tnd
"f I up and III as h!... a 'naY. man I
h,ut no" JU ( l'O\ ('nng mt"
Whcn he" a as'ed hOI< h<r
"t(""as\\hen(,hr\lo~~ Imk.she Id.
"[h<.'re "ere no rompUltT"i rtall~
Yo dl a1 It'"ast no1 to am h me It
•
I,lIdn (seem h~L· \\1: 'Acre trd\('hm~
~ulI('
mu( h us re<'ple do no~ \\ l'
la\• 00 .11 h me A lUI of UOlt" "' ('
r("311) dldn't ,gel good fl"t.'t'p"on out
II Loh"crl 'r lelt\) Ion 0 ~ e

d.dn I h,," I \ H,,,eler. all m\
fnend h dl \
the) v.ere alv.·
Ielhng me &lIthe ood hOI<, J ""
nil I"b fhlnt:' ha\e ,-ban ed but
n Ilh I much
t7

Irom colle~e. "I majored
.n h. 10!,} . 1~Ol J Bachelor of
c.enee de~rte 10 h.slo') v.llh a
minor tn ~cograph) .,
Aller rna") .ng Sieve
O'Bnen Mar} returned 10 fann hfe.
he and SIeve "orl. the larm eaSI of
AI ea Jnd ra. e il.~c and calves.
I hm '<lOS (ha~ •• dnd Jame' help
on the fllnn . 100.
When ''''ed .f 'he had any
cool ,eerel, aboul Alsea she rephed
• 01 ",alh . hUll ~no", Ihe Ind.an'
•
Uli.cd to camp on our fann here In
At-e. We lind hili. chunks of
arro" heads onct in .3 "" hllc "" hen m)
husband \\ or., up Ihe field"
Ma') enJo) , .. orl..lOg 00 ber
famil)' (arm . -I enJoy v. he", I
.. orl.. beeau • I am outside a 101 I
hal e li\Cd 10 AI OJ all m) hfe. Thai
I< auld be -12 ) eal'>
When he \\ as a ked If he
had an) rec.pe' ,he replied. 'I male.
tn"",d of a nal pill' . I mal.e v. hal l
call J d""p d,;h p.ll..] And so I male
m) o"n crust and t\e"f')thmg. and
pUlllln a '/\ 11 pan," II ' realt~
Ih,,' '
"hm .,I.ed .. hal h«
hobble' V.ere he sa.d • I pa.nt I do
rubNr tampm!l!.I\e done ba,keD")
and nrantan eg~' 1\< done a hl~e
bil 01 "rod <an .ng I pia) p.an",
For fun '-Iar\ hl.« 10 do her
l"r.lft and . br outside' do lhlng:s
\\ IIh m' taml" "

"... the Indian
to
camp on our farm here
in Alsea. We find little
chunk of arro~\ heads
once in a n bile n ben
m~ hu band norks up
•
the field."

e il ath art

rader

"I am the

"
•
'iltualllm onn,' \\.hl.:l1

•

~r"dlng "I ,Itpped

•••

.In t h
. ' one
c nlilu

•

he \\

(lillI,.'

~rildc~1 almoM UI)

h'"

0\"

\1.:(

IIrtIt C Il'lfl~
I

\\ all j 1\ r mile..;, I h,lt', \
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d~ ~011 hlJll

\\hcn }llll nCI.'d thl'Ol It ~ t 1,1,'0"
f ,ra"io;; Muunt.un I don'!I.'I\(]fl
",I. I hilte lIalllO~. I ,,'kcto
dn\l"!O the mati ho\
Cd tt)
Cccll \\Cnlln \ch
Alsea "1 he,• dldn'1 hll\C
("'I,~
"lOdergilrtclI her!!. I '\-.:nl
~r.lde through t~c h\che fir t
And Ihill Iree bchl nd Ihe ,~r.d.
Ihlnk it ",I Redllood It hh""'1
\\cathcrcd I\\.O firc" M) fi'l!',
gr"de planted Ihallrcc , tho"l,
one, We all hroughll,n c b Rg.,
,,'hool and 'ellt off "nd hoenl'lo I
tree rhen lie plamed il Aughlth
belie. 0 Grn,c Lid" are • I I~d I I

Henmng nO\\ \\ ", llUr ,~.
h'nk
c.tcher ~

CecIl Cathcan dro\C
grader for Willameue "I
contracted"
IIh W·II
I d·
I amene
n u"nes 19)e.",.He liked doing thIS k d f
work the best
10 0
., "SI ad109
maintenance
roads \\ 3 \ en.
.
enjo)able for me,"
.,

"Blading
maintenance roads
was very enjoyable
for me,"
Cecil" orked for olher
people ~des Willamette.
uSlOg
hen Willamelte II asn 't
and S me, tarker Foresl Products
Impson Ti be C
.
"ell asse\eral o':'t,e r om pan) as
compa -

r ron~lruchon

mel ." nles out of Eugenelhired

"M~ contract \~ llh

Wlilamene "ouldn '1,,110\, me 10
"ark for olher people <on1ellme,."
cell did almo~t e\er)thlng thc~
needed done. " Road m.tntinancc
and Ihen I buill gates and installed
cuh erts or \\ hatf\ er else the)
needed done."
The Ihing he liked 010,1
aboul h" job" as. "I could «I 01)
Oil n chedule' He al,o did a lot of
\\clding- "I did the \Hlding for other
people. I hir~d m) o\\n \\eldJOg
done. In a little" hlle I qUit because
m) 0) cs "arted gelling bad I could

nollce a difference 10 m) abllll) 10
read the fioe prinl ,0 I qUit" eldlng."
He buill gales for the road
100. "I bUIll some. and SIll bier
builllhe resl for me, but I hUllllhc
first one'!>, 1didn't ha\e' the lime
required to build a sleel gate BIll
E,ler huolilhem from Ihen on."
Cecil got 1010 a dangerous
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"We all brought te
cents to school and 11
sent off and bought
the tree. Then We
planted it."
Helhought ,ehool ~.
good here "II "as ,of}
.,
had some rcall) reall) OOQdgOod. IV,
teacher "'
eCeCIl dro\ e hus fa
alT1e
and trIpS for Ihe ;choof.
longest Inp \\1: made for 0 e
\I ere probabl) 10 Delroll a~~lT1e
Maplelon
..
. . I dfUI e a coupl e of
se nior ·tnps de
that \\ e \\ COl Prelhr
_Aslona an -"lea Ide, Ah\ d ' Jar·
Ihe ulleofOregon. NOli lSln
probabl) too~ Ihe lonae I DetrOlI
especiall) If II" ii' flIghl" d
I haled that lri p. MapIClo~" raIn)
qU1te all iI)' We. got do" ntoas
MapICion one flIghl. Ilh,n'
. trad team. and I as
J Iale e\t:ntng

"Tff

"I"

\ud dcnl) r"'ilhled nuhod) g'l\wd
up Iht! hu'" tlclurr \\ c Id I .1nd II
hurl i ! Iud I~g gil':' Clip on I( There
\\ ll ~ nO \I.e IT! the hu" ~ we hold
to ern\\ I under (he hu'l .md I",",C
the hne ofr 111111 goe, lolhe I.tn~,
uld Ulkc the gas hO'le underneath
:,nd r,lli he lank 1)lng dOlin'
"Onc other lime" e
tDrted oullO Ihe d,e,.1 bu, and
som. ho" or anolher Ih. 001 dldn'1
gel checked in II. We ju,l made 30
nll ie' and the engIne bl." up.
Dee Bo" en 11'3' behInd U' luckll)
and". wenl back and got anolher
btll The ~id5 had 10 change on

the bUS becau~c we were ~o hue
oellin" to the track meet We
~eall) "ron the" hed< off the hI!
gellIng Ihere "
Ceeol WIll ha' e III ed.n
Alsea for 74 )ears 10 june He
ha"i seen changeS In the \'alle)
over the ye3r~, "When I wa., julj.(
ver) ,moil ihe school bus ... ,
pulled wllh horses, 0, 1',. s.en a
lilde btl of change Ihere all nghl."

(cui tw,., InoJ m tu hume (ur 74 }ca~

"When I was just
very small the school
bus wa pulled with
horses. So, I've seen a
little bit of change
there all right. "
HIS oponion of" hat has
changed the mosl is "The
lechnolog). compulers
particularll, and the electronic
Ihlngs Ihal yOU ha\ e no" "
He is not sure if It IS a
good or bad lh!ng. "There IS a
liltle que I. on In m) mind aboul
thaI. I dOn'I ~now tf tl IS good or
nol. Onl) limO\II111<11 I'm sure
lOIS of people belie'e Ihalll i Ihe
only thing, I'm nol surel)
convi nced. I( seems hke an
a\ eRue for crime. is one thin g t
4.ec, It has opened lOIS of avenues

for people 10 enjo) shoppong and
commuOlcauons. And that ISall I
can lell you aboullhal "
james O'SrIen

J "... ~) 0

~{'~''I

A ~d,t\l',,"' all,'\~, Cenl
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m.uflWIO I,hkhC"'> .1Ild .. u1\ crt~ ttul Ioir.un nul-

WdlI

.1011

nl~,11I ulhl'f Ih,1I1

Hl'ndd, and

The

.IWlIllli ,hl"

II~r

Id Rock

1

l.ru h r

j,," h.ld 1"\.'1,"11 \\ llrkll1~ nul
IIlhe ,1\\ mill on l.l,b Icr \ .llkl
h'r \I C.I IUnlh..-r 1 hl" nc:~.. ~h.·l
hrlr (lUI I fhl: lfu .. hcr ... ,1 tht,\ l'nl
then.' 10 \hlrl.
I ad 01 ,'n II ,'r~ed .11 Ih,'
\.'n, .. hcr HI.' wid J(\n', ou'll h.I\C
a hard lime ~C<Pln ~ up 'I<'<~ plhn~
\ In,'h Iro.... 1 \><\'.1\1 e II glle,
hlOl oul

Whl'n a'ked " hat hi,
dillie, ,lfe Jun ',lid. "\\'ell, riJ~b
nu\\ I'm runlllllg !hl' cru ... hcr g, ~
mean' I push bUllon,. I ,land ,It
the J(\" and and feed It and tha':1
nta~e< the 0 Inch SI'e ruc~. Ihe

thruugh '" 1.< I ..
\\.i.

J

II hi up c.ln

lop ollhe blln~er lip Ihere.When
Ihe bun~er II auld rill up ur ~el
pr II) much I ull the ro<:~ "Ullld hit
Ihe 1<> <r Ihal hilihe hmll \llllch
dnd lurned Ih" hghl on. So. Ilia,
dinkmg around Ihere and I "en Ihe
hghl (orne on <0 I gOI 0\ er Ihere 10
gel a load out.
Jon qUlckl) backed up
do\\ n 10 Ihe 3 lOch pile ,\Od
dumped a load, and ju I as he gOI
10 Ihe bunker., .' I he IIghl came on
so I gOlon there real quickh and
gOI me anolher load and backed
OUI and I Jusl gOllhrou~h dumpong

(hi load \\ hen the light cam~ on so

I gal her in gear and back lip Ihere
I \\eOl. Well. IhlS lime \\ hen I "a'
baek!ng oUllhe lighl came on. I
dldn I elen dump m) load let. So,
I thought. 'leah. Ihi, stuff goe,

"... 'yeah. this stuff
goes through pretty
fast. I ainlt going to
be able to keep Up... "

bit ~oc

10 J

loihaler \jerc!:1"l

uM

I

udds ,IIn1 l'1Il!

",1\\

lIull

1011

Ililt

th.11 "

Jon Hendri
has.. ,workcd at the
rock pit for] 9 years,
... he has run loader,
dump truck, and the
her.

"... 1 thought the
damn thing Wa
getting full of rOck
and it wasn I t, it
all Tad."

h'l1 tit"nJn h.t \, ,'rk,'J .n
\1 \', 1\ k pi' h,r 1'.> 'It'u In
I 'I J,," t,\ncd \\\lrllll .lIlhL"

.. Tht.'re

1Il'\ rf hlllllii.lIIt II Illlllh'

Jon Henorl\ hil' "\ cd In
Lubster Valle) all h" hie Hl' h"
worked al the rock pit lur 1<)
) eM"', In IhO',c 1'1 ),cJr' he h,t, run
lo,lder. dump truck. ;ond the
cru..,her

O\ie

hopper. " hlch " the bun~cr II ~:he
the lini,hcd produci goes. II
deline, "hal goc,thr~lIgh till,
p<lnleular screen SiIC. At the,
. d Jon. IhC) \\ere I'n,
I .Inter'le\\e
cru,hing 1 lOch rock He
e'plamcd hOIl this 1Ia. done
"We ha\e dOllble dec~ screens
\Ve ha\e t\\O inch SoC'recn, On the
top deck and one inch on the
hollom deck and" hat goes
Ihrough the one Inch screen IS Ih
lin;,hed product'
e
Jon said II hal he li~ed
about hi,job wa,. "Well, the
people Ihat I "or~ "Ith, for one
thing. and 10 !o>hort. 1'm c1o(Oe to
home EaS} dri\e,"
.
Jon e'plallled hO\1 he gOt
hIS Job at Ihe crusher working for
Ra} Penn, "I Jusl II ent out the re
one day and I heard that he Was
rna) be looking for somebody and I
wenl out and he was ,Iock-pihng
rock and I asked him if he needed
an)bod}, And he said, 'yeah I do '
He said, 'Can lOll drive truck? .

A,IO I.u..h unl.nJ hl,;J r"l~ Inl, Ihl pit UUt~ lIm!';n b\ (und, ik",lcm.1
1hI; rllod. "III hi.- Jdl\ I,; fl:'d II Ihe l ru her \~ ht rc II \4 II!'be pnll,.c ~'\l III lie

'e

tknJn\ l\lnlrl,l .. lhl ... n!.. hn Jnd
.IJju .. h /II! dJllcu;nl 'I/I,:~ III .:rJH:l

JllO

Ihrou~h pn:U, last. I alO'l !,!omg 10
be able 10 ~ecp up. r he) 'r. gOing
to h3\ ~ [0 g\.~l another lru(~ do\\ n

here.' and I backeo dOli n there ,Iod
dumped ml loao ,Ind got back up
[here and th~ II~h'

un al/lhls
lime. 1 go ,0 there ;lOd gel ~nol1ler
load .lOd b"c~ Olll,IOd the light "
1\

on "hen I back out So I run dOl> n
Ihere and dump it and I run back
and oet ,mother load and I onl)
oel ;bout a half of ,I load The
bunler IS cmpt) so I g.el out,there
IA. here I can "'cc, 10 \ce \\ hal In Ihe
hell is going on. Tad lias up there
laYIOg on hi' bell) He had a 'l1ck
dO\\ n there pushing nn that 1,"~lt _
s\\ itch hepJng thai lig.ht on. SO II
just \\a,,,'t 110 big deal, bUll
thought the di.Jmn thing \\ as

• _

gelling full of rock and It II asn t. It
II asall rad."
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,

The n":~

h..-rc JnJ ,,!.:ru ..hld III "Fe b~ Ihl,; Jan ,.\lid Ihl.' lllnC' Then II ., put on thc bell'
and l'arTll'd up III the ,h"h'r Jnd pulm the bun/..cr Thtn lhe trud.. h,JUI, Itlo {hl "«'II.:I.. pile ..
I' pn"ll..'C'''l''tl
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Tru\1o. 1\ tl ~ruJul"~ oj
Or(~on 'Siale' l n1t'('n;h' wuh II
Je~r(t In Jhhl"'f \ ";o/~.t:\' Ht.
" (Jrltd ":IIh Ih~ Orc's:olJ Dc'ftJru"t'm
OJ F/lh und 1\ ,Id"!, Theft he " <JI'<d
lor "\d~'t! \',an in Iht' rt:\c'clr,h
deN"ment, In !fJX8 SI(\'C' \ldrled
hn o\t,'n (ClmUlllnL: f.ll\Int.'\\ h.orkm~
lor JijJer('nI c.J~t'nl It'\ In doin~ Ihn
he h<l.' \I orAed from Ihe ulljnrnrun
Slt'\"

." ,., "'" .

oH'. •

hr'rJer up'o -\\loria. tt'\'e\
hu\,ne\ \ ulw JOC\ W'tlt: \t,orA jor

pr;\'tJ/e lundo", nt'f'.

" t' 'l't'

J(lne

populmwn t\limart\ Jar tWull
relUfm 10 \lrecun.t; •,.. tuimulinJ,: the
nwnb~, nJ c.tJulh ('omtn~ mtn cJ
\)"\It''m 10 \ptlhn. U't' u/w haw!

,ed rcJJin rt/emt!ln' ....arA. on
Ihe Chinook '<lImon. RaJio lag' ure
plcJ/Jtt!d in lheir HamClth, and we

COMUt

I,ad, them to their \pawllin.,!
JeHinatiam.· AJon~ \v;lh lhh und
mare. SIt'\'c" hUline\\ gt!U im'o/l"cJ
v..ith \trt:!t.U1I ft!\fortltion\. The\'
cle\ign unJ lOmetll1lt'\ huild

urUt IIIre\ ,hul ate p/(J(.eJ in
JlreW1l.l. Ri~hl now Sieve 13 ,m'oh'ed
M'llh re\tOftll;mU ,hal are happt!ninr,:

here in

AI,."

"Only 208 adult, wild
coho salmon returned
to the Alsea basin in
1998... And that's just
a fraction of the
historical levels that
used to return to
spawn. "
10

"Accordtng 10 a count laken
1998 of Ihelish relUms, "Only

'I ha" much shade ., added

•

.. uuL:!urc\ th.Jl \\nuld ~~;I.:ur Illon~
ould pnnn.te protcclllin Inr }nun~ r,,~

"I J ( rc...cmbIc n..l Iurol
a

l..A.l~" ... ,e .......Cml' (' tI
.
The
,lnJdurc\
undl'lurb&..-d. ,lrt.1m bed ~

208 adull , I< lid coho ,almon
. And
relurned 10 Ihe Ahe. bas,n.. . al
,hal 's jusl a fmellon of Ihe hIS lone "
le\ el, thai used 10 relOm 10 'pal\ n.
Populalions of coho salmon
are currentl) II ted as lhre;,)lcned.
"The- Citizens of Oregon ha\ c
det',ded thai"" a 1\ orth) las~ 10 I')
10 sal c Ihe lasl fel\ coho, and so h
the) •re I') 109 10 focus on areaSin I e
baSin Ihal currently hal e alle,1S1
decent populallons of <almon
returning to them." e\plamed [eve
Trask.
Log struclUles hal e been
chosen for reSlonng compic"l) 10
Iream 10 pro, ,de heallhy places for
Ihe lisb 10 It'e. The logs 1\,11
.
prollde a 10\\ I eloc,,) lI',nler habrtal
and cmer for summer.
"And Ihe log '
aclually
capture the Iran. len~ \\ ood and
debris Ihal" migraltng dOli n
stream, These slrucwres capture
spal< ning gral el for Ihe adull salmon
10 spa" non." "dded Sle\e.

",II
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'I

paces III Ihe log slruclur
1',11 pro,·ide places Ihal young ·S
salmon can use 10 prOICellhell1stlvt
rrom changes in fl~" and frOIl)
\
predators hkethe krnglisher,
cormoranlS. and bigger r"h.

Depending on each
individual project, logS
will be placed using
cats, helicopters, Or
even draft horses.
Depending on each
,nd,v,dual project, logs w,lI be
placed using cals. helicopters, Or
even draft borses. The mel bods w'lI
IOvolve d,fferenl COniraclO" for
each project.
"One of the olher th,ngs Ihat
I"illl happen is thailhere'li be
planting in the npanan area, which is
the terre trial zone near the stream
And "ere looking 10 'mprove places

,hal don
Sle\ e fhe mai n idea 1\ (0 I11J~C the
. ,om e" hal capable of
areas nino thcnlseh es. rh~ .. hade
m~lnl;~ the water cool ,i\nd" hen
,\III kf.lflhe) "ill make Iherr oll.n
(rees a
structu(Cs.
Iog
There" III b< se, en ,Ire m
lora lions during lht: summer 01
res •. orne of 'hem \\ ill happen "'
2~' b,ler Valle) area. some 10
Ihe .oR .c~ and Isomel on Ihnoulh
Fhe 1\ ... •
..
, k 1 the Alsea
,or 0 51"' e T""k \I ill be headlllg
h Wilk,n son Cree. Project.
upl e son Creek is localed in
~~k:~r Valle) It's a lribulal) of
Lob,ler Creek
"It's on Tim Lo,~, Mark
and Mary Round s
\I'ng~ .. ,and Ihe) hal< pro\1ded
prope for Ihis projeCllO lake place.
acce'ii~'\e "one Ihrough and

(onlJc'td ali 01 Ihe,e dificrcnlland
0" nefo.; .•Uld "' or~t:d out J
relillionshlp \I IIh each one of 'hem."

There will be seven
stream restorations
during the summer of
2000. II Some of them
will happen in the
Lobster Valley area,
orne in Five Rivers,
and Isome 1on the
fork of the
Alsea. "
Wilkmson creek IS a drafl
ho"o-"c Slel",' ill b< uSIOg hIS
dral! ho". leam of Ilia 10 mOle logs
for the ~truclUre ... infO place. One

reason for U'iilng hOries Instead of
allemallleS is Ihal Ihe) "iii hmll
danldge to the land surrounding the
area \\ here the \\ork will be done,
The" prOjeCL' b<g.n wilh a
granl I< nllen by Jac~ie Nichols 10
hire .\ Ii,h biologr;1 II ho would
de,\lgn the rC"~(oraIlOnS, 11 \Io-a~ sent
Ihrough Ihe Oregon Wale"hed
Fnhancemenl Board 10WEB).
Then Ihe~ hlled me." e.plalned
StC\C

"The log. for Ihi. particular
prOjecl on W,lklnson creek "'ere
donalCd by the l.. . FOr.,1 Se" Ice
Olher proJtclS hale recei,cd logs
contnbuled from O.D.O.T. Oregon
Departmenl Of Iran;portaUon '
Funds \I ill b< used '0 h,re other
conlractof'i for
each of (he other
.
re"loratlon slle'.
-Grace Laughlin
.

;;Iki;son creek i a draft horse site. Steve will be using his draft horse
t am of two to move log for the structure into place. One reason for
e,
g
of
alternatives
i
that
thev
will
limit
damage
to
the
uSID
"
land surrounding the area II here the ~ork Will be done.
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I hl' 1!r,III!!,C (lr~,IIII/.III(lII
Irlolflill1) (1r~.lIIl/ccJ to help
(
\\il'
eo
"""tl.trll1cr
\\hol",II\·c were
d 1
,111'
hl'
Jl....1... 1.11Ct!,allcrt t:
\VM
I .,1« 111I,"~h. the) helped I'copt.
d:,nn)! the dcprc!<.\lon. 1he ~r,iIlgc

,,,I

aho hciped ,",,,III.lnner Ih.1I "ere
"I n'~ "I helnt bou~hl OUI b) Idrger

I
••

The Grange
organization
recognize and
continue to work to
pre erve the .
prill
and Ideas
which have made
j\merica a land of
opportunity.

o
I

f.3 1111ln g organllAllion!-l-

In March of l8&llh~
Alsea grange" as firsl recognized
~~; grange. as grange number
b f The Abea grange "as slarled
} armer.; and the communll
Its goal <." ere 10 gel and keep)
?formallOn around 10 help \\lIh
arming and Impro\l"g Ihe
communlt} .

The grange is 106
years old.
The grange I 106 years
oldandprobabl) "On'lelerbe
modified.
Th~ fi"t grano. masler
\\ as J.M •Jack' Tha,'j, and Ihere

hase been "5 pasl masler.; In

"peti.lI) .lIraclile 10 people

AIs.a

regardlcsc, of age. c;.e\. relJglO~
poJiIlCaJ per>uasion. The grang~Or
31s.0 g3\e \\omen equal
repre<enlation. "hich greatl)
affecled the number of "omen
members.

because e\'cr) one 1S \\eIcOOl e

The Grange" Ihe nallons
oldesl general (ann organlLluon.
The lirst !!range e\. er \\ a~ a o;;mall
bUilding Ihat hou<ed the Office of
Ihe Supenntendenl of Prop.g.lling
Gardens," the department of
Agriculturt- It \\ J'> born on
Decemhcr4 1867 ID Wa,hinglo n
D.C
It is the organilJtion Ihat
. Iarls all granges b) slartmg from
Ihe Nalionalle __ 1and coming
do" n unlil,l reaches Ihe local
lc\ el. The gr.lOge organll.auon

a rural famll) fraleroll).
The grange beller< Ihe
communil) and help, bnng It
together Granges \\ ere and are
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Toda). grdng" prollde
cornollinit) ~.cn ire. from m,akmg
and distributlllg health car. Ilems
to prol Idlng lood lor animals '"
shelter> 1 he grange "Iso bring, Ihe
communil) logether 10 dlScu"
polillcal issues. ,uch "' lal" and
the communtl) - rhe Grange
org anil..1lion recognll!!S and
,onlin ues lO \\~rk to prcsC'ne the
principles and Idea' \I h"h ha\C
ntade America a land of

I~

The grange
organization was
originally organized
to help and assist
farmers whose lives
were devastated after
the Civil War.

In n,k Ihe ~r.1n£( m.lm cIlAI'4:J C tnl .:.ITe hdd I rum "tJdrn

In Joocr.J1

Viola Bedell i the
current rna ter.

,
•

opport,,",I)
Viola Bedell I Ihe ,urrcnl
ma,ler loda) Ihe 2range m,,~es Itnlone) mawl) from bingo and
s",all dona\lon, .
There are a 101 of repairs
Ihal hale been done and Ihere ,1111
are more 10 be done. 1 he
\\ <11I~ and ,clling ha\ e been \\vr~ed
on. currenll) one problem thaI
need' 10 be n,cu" !lne of the
1\311, It is ,100Ii) >lnkmg and
Iwk' qUlle a"~" Jrd.
. 1J1t Will

I

Ihc

"

all

Alsea Fire

lL' beJ.!lIlllllll! thl'rl'
ti
I
I
.1,1 to Il' l1 pl' Op
"
alii
til'
I
I
ere!l)
~ their tlntl" 10 Ill' tlfl'
" ullint"'nn~
t.:
Th~r..· ,tiC "urrl' llI I}

i story

r(UI1

thel' h.d then UIII) " ell!
mph Ihew t\\ol."" ,1!t,'Yt
.llIected the" r<'i>u,,:~ t ,tI )-41

.rc.

drr.lrt~lt'~~CC'1l lu I\H'nt)

\ o lunll.'l 'r 5

.... ,,1.cl~
g I Ilei r lime "n~ ~"I
l1flUO

,I"'"

the
beginning
can ~OrnClltlic . dctC.'r'nll 11111.', \\b
roJ1l
f
were about eight
outcome 01 Ihe \ItU ilho~e the 't/,
there people
One problem th
o
ten
h
.
t
I at
ering
t
elr
q uite
te
010 0 .
.Y Co
", e to the tire
have changed t~ 1I1d
outcome of the e
department'
The orgllnllillioll of thl'
. departmel1t nil'
existence was
~!l'ffl from ,,, 'arl) l c."'. not
long " BY d'd ~ bad job "' the I,,,,
community uPPOI1
hal the) f ie the' u\(d to meet
dO

f":

~ nt\\. 1\ mg \1.1; .wdl'd 1(1 the .\1 \.~.J f 11(" HJII r~(nll~
II okJd pa~,,: n\.,,,i,lC'l.II,'r .. lllrJt:(', mc('Un~' •.IOd lrumln$

Decembtr I~ 1975. about
6:30 a.m .. ao earl) nser \la, P'''lng
b} the Ahe. Mercantile. The man
nOIH:cd a lot or ~moJ..e around
Realizing lh~rc \\Js a fire. the'man

ran inSide and managed to t;Jn some
of the merchandISe. Quic~I}. name,
\I ere leaping Into the sk) The \I hole

building \\ .,s IO~L It 'I.as larer J..no\\ n
that the lire \\ a< cau'ed b) a
malfunctioning heater
Soon after the Old
Merc"nlile burned dO\ln.the Alsea
Fire Departmenl appeared Po\\ered
b) ' olunlee". the depanment h.
faced not ani) man} lires and
~~c/dents. but al a Obstacles and
ange . O,erthOje." the man)
'olunlee" have worked hard to
°th' ereome those obstacles and create
Ose changes.
Herman Strom has seen tho«
fiOlunlee" come and go. Wilh the
Ire .de~artment liiince the very
beglnmng. Mr. Strom sat dOli nil ilh
me
One Thu"da'J ol'ght an d ga\eme
be'
a tter Idea of the histor} of the Fire
DepartmentiEMT program here in
Alsea.
The EMT (Emergenc)

Medical TechnlcianO and Fire I
Departments \\ ere started In the ate
19~O·,.

The EMT (Emergency
Medical Technician)
and Fire Departments
were started in the late
1970's.
From the ,'el) beginning
there \I ere hardships that hampered
the uccess of the lire department.
The lirst of these problems" as the
fact that all call' came b) phone.
Someone had to al\\ a) s be a,ailable
lO

answer an emergency number and

then sian 3 phone tree to get help.
Instead of Ihe pagers they use today
the} had to depend on getting
enough people by phone. The
pagers thel use nO\\ report the cal.'
much quic~er aftera cal.' for help IS
made. This meanS that the vol un tee"
are able to respond almost
Immediatel) after the repon I made.
The ne\t problem was that the truc.s
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One problem that . •
pos ibil) could h.1\ e ch. qYlt,
outcome of the dcpanme~f.Cd th,
C\lstence was communil S
When the program r,,,t : .\UPPon
trom recoUs that the co:n'd~lr
seemed a little "ofTIed. "T~~nlt)
probabl) concerned If the . oy "'er,
..'en get a fire Out lou' )' COUld
•
I\nO\\ ~
Over the years the fire de
has gained a lot of comm~a.nlllent
support.
nit)
Another problem that
occurred dunng the bCDI'n .
o nl"g
years an d somellmes 'till
h
todal IS gelling enouoh equ"ppen\
According to Mr Slr~m It ,:pment
stiU IS hard to get enouRh m aS ' nd
o as·,
k.
Mr tram remembe
\I hen thel fim staned the) ":h3t
had a bUIlding that "as "a k?n~)
an old potato shed ." The fire of
depanment moved from that
"potato shed" to four bllildlllgone
tationed in Alsea. Lobster V ~I
and FaU Creek. Out of that "~Id·l .
potato shed," Mr. Strom remeillbe
two of his lirst calls. They were ~ rs
calls out to Lobster "I think We I"e
both of them The) burned do~ OS(
Our truc.s weren't eqUipped all'"
that good you kno\\ . and I think
that's one reason "e 10<1 the ho
Then everybody" asn 't trained ~se
well as they are no" . either. So ,:
made quite a bit of difference."

LUII1l' . 1

I

Be or. J
. b .•
lace.
d .u I oct tht JO ... uonl'
fOgeth er aflor~a01:JtlOn h,I'i rull''i In
rod') the o~~ eaSier The,e role'
n1Bke 1~~1 \\ resident. \.i~c preslden!.
include. 'Jc. 10 hdp \\ /th the general
<cerelaf)
, nOin g and planning 01 the
(U
1_ roles Ii~t!' malnICI\~lIH: e
depBrt~~no~ Doc Hate) and Ken

o,en su. nd alr3HlIng 111 !rut.:[or
worley.
a r) Tooether
\\ Ith the
Berae.
0

hO), wor~ to hel" U' Ollt In
~rA'f's I e

(John

'orne \er) tough SituatIOn .
Mr. tram" vel) glad he
Joined the (ire department . He feels
the programs have helped and
changed Alsea and the adjoining
Mea< a lot. He IS espeCially thankful
lor the f.MTs Mr. tram feels the
communI[) has educated thelmelves
falrll well in the dealings of the lire

department and thinks "they're
pretty welilixed"
A speCial thanks to lhe
orgamidt/ons for being there to help
us ill time. of need. Luckily With
the" help we can hope for a better
outcome tn a ~1[Uallon li~e the tire In
the old mercanti le.
Erica O·Connell

t:.,

cd.

I

s

Th( AI

1,;..1

Fin: dl:pa.nmcnt 1'0 (;urrtntl) hnu_,,"~ 3 crud.".... J wtI,"er , .md In Jmbulanl:c
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II
() (,,,~ (

Jan

" ... restlng
. my head on

. rhe earhesl ",cords of
, nsUan me<l
h I
Valle) dal b Inkg • d In Lobsler
roh

the tum of the
ur) I Inl<n lell <d Jan 01
member of lhe chun:h and h «n, a
Slaled Ihal
"Tht earliest
. re~ords
' e
l '
dale bar,lo 189.l b
cia ses didn'l 'II' ~~ regularSlbl.
1913
rta l """In unul
Cent

e ac -_ 10

"The Wil,on', Jnd Charlo>
Abram Hendn\. hi, four on'. and
other meOlbe~ ot the
church .boughl Ihe f ulUre church
propert) I rom Lola Jnd Ca'c)
BOil en for a dollar. Ih" gOllhc

\:ongrf'~3110n c\'<.1/l ~llm~.·
So It \\3' Ch.lrle~ Allr.1m Jnd hie;:

four som; 01" I.'T Gt.'Or~e. t-Jh.tn .md

Waller"
\\ aller and Oh, tr
I ura and Jo,ephlnc W,I\o "'"med
II ere 'I>I</'S. ThC\ hOlh

h~ "ho

lar~c I.mlhes, II ,Ind I' hIe')
",!",ell,eI). "1 he chur~~ Iidr.n
bUllthn~ th.11 \I, e lnu\\' no\\
bUill '" I'J.lIl
".

"TheWilson ' and
Charles Abram
Hendri~, his four
sons, and other
members of the
church ... bought the
future church
propert) from Lola
and

her houlder and all of
it occurred to
a
me that f ~as too old
to be doing that
anymore ...

h" e people come from as far as
Spnngtidd .Iho," are like
We al!oo ha\'e regul ars
Ihal Jrc Irom Cor"II" ," The}
\lsiIOf"5

hale as man) a< _~O 10 50 people
atlcnd church e' er) unda}. bUI
nol J man} children
• The membership 1< prell)

gro" nup.I Ihank Jan Olson for
t.'~Jn!! her time to pa...... thiS
.1) earh&:\1 mcmon

II)

1

mu 1 hOi, l: ht:en . or 9 .1Od I .d"J" . .
I nc Ito m\ mom rn church. \1}

dad dldn I II ""hip" Ilh u, bUI ~lom
and I .... erl· al~d~' Ihert: and I
rememhcr ItanlOg mer dunno

\\or.:-hlp rnl(e, dnd n:o,tm; m~
hl3d on hl"r hlluld~r dnd all of a

udden It ()('\:urrcd to me Ihall \\ 1\
too old to t'C dlllO.! Ih,11 ammon." I
n Jed ttl ~Il up and pa\ .HlenLwn I

fell " , , , l i d '
Ii, k "hen the churth li"l
b<pn mo.l orth. memhershlp '13'

BO\~en

for a dollar ...

from the \ alle\• not more than 5 or
" miles alia). bUi no" . • We

It
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Inft)rm,tllon on

Dora Plllugh

Ih II
Ihlt1

t trom

(.

rcall\ turned lip

'r (n
I ne\~ ".1'

rcf1) .....1' Ih (I
II

From

uolt"ftd

u(h a HI r: gU\

11 \\on II of Ih

Ihe M, nIh a\\.oed h
Id,cr f
f r
hC "

... d

nC'd up

mlOT (

I

_n

III

n

od I ~

"I
the only man
in my• unit \\ ho
hadn lt been hit "

wet' m m

•

r "and 1Il n. pees n

f ' n "'"
~II!
dill
.. n

'"

I

m

l"l ed

Ih" 11 ,
Ilhln

• d

\\ h.n I came bad f rum
\ lelnam I ". n I a ( hmllan. bUI I
felt
(It'" h d ~Ol me Ihct>ugh

II,.

\ I~tnam I"

II,.

" I"

\ ulh" Ir~ I ~

•

d

t' n'l

C'\

en

( hn han and I" n I rcal Ur<
"hallu d I "as leaching 'undJ)
h I and the I"d prob,.blj nc><
mOl than I did •
0" lImr( "Iben h.ard
~ pe 'In
t tho <hur h
'I hI gu,,, 1J.1'lOg and h. d

Ifjourehereand, u!hID") ure
1'1

IOgG and urenOl.
Chn han )00"' ~ hng ou If'
('Ilben th n
pled God
Inl hi hf. and" <Dllh ugh a

[cnihoo hll'" "
ltd' "lIh he pn tum c ..

I•• r and dn III hi he II
!>clng. ( hn lI.m n1l hi
nI
Ihe pnhi<m "I cem.~ J~v.tnlgood
ha LIn \ "8101 "
I"rom (I(" IOI1ICt'c CadI Ie
\II
\ h IJ nd I "enl (sec Inl b c
lad
1 rcm mbec" lLlo
d
oIT? c nd II Id he' \\ hi, ou It
h. d II d v.n lrom

hi'\

In 10 \ Itlnam

"It \\ a r all) the
it
Grar of God that I

her

ri~ht no\~.

I

bind pro IlllnJ 10
m I trunt ler H
un~
mlOJ leflilhe Church of hn I
be u~ Ib .. erd ''"

Th n

I

f,.
month I let Ib,
I
~

I

man

reo.

h dan
n:h r
, hIm I
lit

..

I

•

I of

30

"

r

bot

011.

I

I J Incd the
I

IlIod 10
d I reall

for. I

. a hri tian life.
" In
.•
.... ur . . ingk. It a
Ij\1l

, 1 tuu"h d

prl't ~

...

I

\h ~oal arc of a PlIllual
IId'ur,' llut marnl) "bal m, J ~

(,

'll ...

II

100 I"

uld

"anI 10 t'C 8 ......nl I God and a
"n\ f lIle mmu",,, iUld
I air) lbat mean m\ i'fe .. ould
ho" Chn""n cbaracltn,
r
Icul f th. pml and Ih I JU I
I11clhmg th I pea of ",nlO3I

,rov. (h \

I d n I t'Ch .. elh

I

an}on< '" Ih, 11ft "er gtl I ':Ie
perffel 0Ih "ban the I cd Je

lie " peneel bUI
lbal .. hlt "tre h 109 r r
pen II n bul h,. long .. 3\
remO\cd f' m L RUI'hlt m

Om

I

rna e

the- nh man 10 m)

unll "ho hadn'l h«n hll Onl\• on •
gU\ "a "lied bUI
101 oJ Ihem
"t .. hll "Ilh hrnpnci, r
fIl<lhmg eI e N hullel , I fell
H)oj t.ld drl" crrd me 101m
\ lelnam
anted I du
5Om<lh/O~ for 11m,
"1 here" "oj U OHm lcr ,\l
Ihl churlh" h 1/ 'l'<l me 10 do

heller nlllli Il"r and to be Ii: OSCr lo

I do. lor f other Ihm

r nt

'"
B"n~ r r ("I!>c'llhollgh
I'
m< m ~no". a
I r Ih dI ~
• 101
II .1hOt!
l
" I
he \\ J nl • malTku
,r tile hUCI.'lhe (dn I,...
up to I role
fll In' \ cC' I I

Gilt"," Slrom I .1 man 01
hi chu«h Ho"eHc he" a n'la
Ch","an and hadn't e\cn dealt
"llh a churth !>clore h. Jomed Ihe
Bapl"l (hurch. \i lelnam helped
,hange h" mind and hI life

\ C'f) t'nou I} and ~njo\ JilIflg II
He 'I g031 '\Cn n " '0 !>c.

I

couformcd I Ih

ehri
Ton

"... ba iralh• that ...
\\ hat "e're h tin!?,
j r. perfection. but
11m a long \\a~s
rcmO\ e-d from it. "

I)
oal

olher

1111 h,ld 1",1
({.Ieu
I
r
I
-l1fl1 (l
H' ~I ~'ilr \\ n:n-. ,I t:\\Ilil .1f ..1 ... nll
d
d
.r "Iv
l' hc }!r.1 ualc
h'.(~ . . hch~r u"'l! hhth \\.1' the only
\\ 1:
BellI ... h\' h.ui to work
AI,cJ
h
d
,...t" 10 'I Ihl: dm:tor \\ 0 \ 1\11c
U
n,h'o,c I, lilt.. ItI me . . ,I \\ I:..c.: ~ I he
AI<t"lhr'\Jl) did roullnc IhHlg'
. "tOf II"'U'
It:r11cnq \tlt!jltlons.

EdithCathcarl

De

\\ hen &luh \\ a, d senllll" In pur In~ \':h~"ll
the: I"luJ\;nl.-. hJ.1f h.Jd 11 br }" flu (tun their
'h, 'Il.I1i.kr

Edith <. Jlhc,lft \\ ,'\ ,11\\ 3\"
Interested 10 Ih, medic:tllicld blll
one da) a lad) In Ihe AI«. V.'lle)
came and \\ 3' tallmg tu ~ dilh about
becoming. a nu"c Edllh tif'('i\led
~he 1.\ as ... crious abuul nur~ing as.1
career
Edllh started college at
Oregon lale I :nl\ er"" after
finishing high 'chool ai AI'e. In
1941 The" ar ".rted 10 December
of Ihat ) ear, "Becau.e of Ihal, I quit
school oUllhere .lIer lini hlng up
Ihe lerm I ""' In at that lime I had
to \\ ork becau,e I needed the monOl
for Ihe IUlllon '0 I could .010
.
nursing chooL Al thaI time tUition
co 1350.00 dollar< bUIll COl cred,
all the "pen'e, Ihere "ere. Edith
started nursIng school al Good
amanlan. for Ihe fiN Ihree
monlhs Edllh had cla"e, I" ent,
block. a" aj from Ihe hI' pltal .
"here ,he \\orked. She did ba ic
Ihings like pas 109 oul bed pans and
laking temperatures. 'We realll 001
good experience"
• 0
After she flni hed nur'lno
school Edilh 'taned "orkmg;,
nIght nU"e al L,ncoln H'''pllal 10

ereDce

ake a
1I,,'n ,he IIllrk,'d InII
I nt'
I d(lit! I"I"
..,.
. .1Id u'l1h,'r .It ,I nil 1IIIhem l
.lllrst
I·d,lh dId n,'1 dll" Illllll 1'",1 ,lid
1I1(.I<;;t/\ 11 \\ .1' J1I\t .. ,m dusl11l thetr f
e\c: .. ;, I h,11 ,c-C'mrtlli~C' the ":1,1\1 f.l
II
10 get 'he ':1\\ du\1 (lllllli thc01« I.d'1h II UllidJ'''I nu,h lhe e)e
\\ ilh \\~llN Sonll'IIIl1C'S Ihou~h the
".1\\ dust \\ (111141 \l'foIICh the e\ c then
Iho) \\uuhl han' In llC lil~C'n IU d
'nI to
do<.:t(1r \\ ho \\.t1uld u"te cQUlpnll.:
gl't it out
Afler \I orklng in Ihe nllil
Edtlh \\a!. a nurse in Alsc.l, h~ ",at.,
Ihe onil nurse," Ahea at Ihal time.
• There \\ a\ one) car \\ hert
thern"" a 101 of ,no\\ ~ 1) hll<hand
had" Jeep IhJI he'd lake me oUlln
'and \\ e'd' go around from hou~e
hOll"t' \It ilh different mediCines.
1 he 'no" \I a. <0 bad people ~ould
no1 del out of their houses, ~) aung
men\, ho had tmclors \I ould pul
blade' on 1hem and go around
dioomg. out \It alk\\ a} s. 0 there was
a I~t of cooperallon, I \I a< nol Ihe
onl) one 1 here II er. a 101 of people
helpIng OUI" Edilh also would go

'0

C 1.1..

t:.U'UI

I I I
oIllCnu{"y'"
.i'~S J ,G'
\--~oc
"'"'mJIIUJ1
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\I

J'"
h 'I\",n ~
,Ihrr I "1:. .. (C' th~ dol,. 1m ",,1\ nol

~I~ I \\ QuId ha\ c ,ICCC~~
I IJ)' her<· " I he onl) problem
,l 'caillng hll"~ him 1101 heing her.
1(1
J"i ro
I I
hlr~ \\ .
le \\" tiS peap e \\ 10
til Ihe Iln l .• ,eryd"}. III "hlch
an,ed cd •, docW
ho S
Id I" .
wou ca Ie
'a'C Ihe 'f r Feltth 10 gl\e Ihe
r·

"There was one ~'~ar
where there was a lot
of snow. M) hu band
had a jeep that held
take me out in [and
we'd] go around frOIll
house to house with
different medicines. I,
Occasll,""II) \\ hen
accidenl, ,,,,uld happen, bJllh
"ould gel called. Edllh remcmbe
.
h
h
one lime" en s e \\ ..l!, \\ orking at
the mill, one of Ihe log Il'\lcks II
. .
ent
oler a hili Inlo a deep canyon
"Fortunalel) the man lVa< not hu
bad as I thoughl he II a< When I fin a,
I" A
'
I r\1
<8\\ hIm
1101 her IImt
Edilh wenl

r,

Hl"nltaJ
...

In

l

.f (l ll(': 0

mev'

<holS
II SO

•

h

whtle.s e. was
." I got hiS airways
gon~ed out a little bit
dell
Id breath ((

SO

he CoU

•

,,,,d

One of I::dtlh', mo'l
_ .. s of \\ hen a man \\ 3!'
nC'''' \\ PI
f\1ef\10 110 after a homble ogglng
brough He" a; broughl earl) In
,cCldent. na i::dith was workIng
,
enl ,
h . h
Ihe" ft." She came on I at nl~ I
olghl s~lock She )u'l ga, e him a
, t II 0 'atment. The nf<t OIghl
regular lr. as much different. Edilh
l
hO" c er "r~ at the nonnal lime bUI
ed
,Iatl " ~e "a' all cho~ed up and
Ihis 1I~~ brt alh . "HIS dau~hler "a,
couldo t Ihe lime and I a'~ed her
In Iher< a ~ on the door of the
10 go knocu~e and ask her 10 come
ro " ' 1
no
,upe
call 1he doclor, So " hi e
or
Yo
n
.
dO
one l got hl5 3In\J)S
;~e "as g I a lilll< bit '0 he could
de ared"o~) Ihe ume Ihi, daughter
brealh . .or nurse got there hi~
d sopen
.,
I
[In . lor \\ a5 bad. 10 It ~ norma
s~l n ,0.
Edllh <31'd . "He •,IIIJ had a
color. . 10 DO, but il \\ as a start
long ~ a) eo

land III made you feel "". )00 had a
help 10 \a\ 109 some one's life."
When F.ehlh "a, asked ho"
<he felt h~alth care h" Impro\cd.
he ,aId, There is no compan'on, II
has changed '0 much and i, really
greal no\\ '"

Pnnl.lfld Imm 1"""3 uUtlU~h I~
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I[ an}lInc has the urge 10 be a
nursc hhlh said, "If you have a
[eehng, I would go [Orll."
Jacee Car.er

Alsea's
. d ther<, It ' ,d 10 h\: .1 hCjtrlnv
dec,de
hlld 10 "pprol c the
od ,0 they", h.\le Ihe I,dd
il
lie.1uon
!Opr "
Ittc: te · d i~ .,hno s! done no\\fhe f,d I,ll more 10
,
f
I
bul t he" I'
~mc run i Ii if ,t\ ore(
'r~c bIg he mOjO'" but ,n Ihe
1~1te Wolve"nes
play ,0ofl
. Ihe'e"
h
~00l1 '
n fence . KlIlgll\ er
01C
00 ho
',"if Ihe long ball II iii be
n,~ed Jon .. Wellther. has III
nV3'labl~f wo'~ done Ollt there
be a lot h'O" we need to ~el Ihe
for one I
on the hack "ops.
thi,d laye;o redo some of nghl
We hn'c ler field because you
f,el d to cen a,e some d,ps Hnd
~oo\V th:ree Ihe ..lin II ater setlled.
holeS IV I~~ is, hopefully th"
o Ih' P
,

i-.IOgfi her m.gulO'
101." 'ell od jon, O"el1 Ihe "Ihlehe
dire Inr for AI eo h'gh
,chO(lI JOn! 01 en II a< .,ked
at>oul Ih. nell h.,eballfield lor
Ihe AI"" \\ ohenn<>. he
.~pl"on.d Ihnl , "J,m Ice pro II
all n, Ihe properly Ihal Ihe field i,
?n. Hi. son L So teepro\\ W3~ rcal
Instrumental In JeHing u\ use It ,
IT he Sicoproll 'I hnl 00\\ ned 'I lor
) ears and years, Ii has been in Ihe
famil) for"< long 0< I can
remember "

,'''m"

"P

"J'1m teeprow Own
the property that the
field is on ... It has
been in the family for
as long as I can
remember."
Although Ihe field had
lOOked like il would be on I'me
and ready to go for Ihe ba eball
season Ihere were some delays!
"They starled somelime lasl ) ear,
earl ylaSI lear 1999 We "ere
lOOking around for a field and
Gal) Slrom .. ,talked 10lhe
teepro" S aboul II and Ihen Ihe)
d,d some II ark oul there and had to
appl) for permits. And Ihen there
"as a hearing," The hearino was
ex peeled in March and" as e
postponed umil a fe", lIeeks
later, ..... Afterthe hearing" as
done Ihere" as a 101 of work to do
before II could be playable,"
The COUnt} had stopped
Ihe process' "Somebody had
talked, over a ) ear ago, 10 the
Bemon COUnI) Commissioners
and Ihe} said ii', nol a problem,
Well . ne" membe" came on the

-.

\IJn) I ... n\ L.amc

I~I

\\ Jl('h .\1 , CJ.\ [1r.1 g... mc lm their nl:\\ Ilchl

"Well, new members came on the commiSSion
... " Then they decided there had to b~ a ~earing
and so they had to approve the apphcatlon to
have the field here. "
An

uutfleld
Icn(C I

nceded
!in II \\ III

be dCitJ
"hen"
b.1lfcr

hit, it
home

"SO the plan. IS,
fulty,
...
If
we
can
e
l1 0 P
'se
enough
money,
al
r t up a fence before
pu
."
rle%t sprmg.
'
mer they'll redo Ihe oUlfield
sum st rioht aod
or at leTheY'1i smoolh Ihal out
center'we can raise enough
ao d 'f , ut up a fence before nexl
moOe):,Plfthe; don'l gel upa
spnng'hey w,lI use some orange
fence ~ to mark off Ihe home run
fenc'l1C1
aJ"as, One of the btgge~1 game<

as ho" we would have hoped fOrlt
to be, "The fir I game was great'
There was tons and tons of people
there, We did "in ou, r,o>1 game and
It \I as just pretty exciling,"
-oWes Allen
II

ar \\ as the team s first at

of the ~eballpark The queslJon
Ihe ~~ be hoW d,d It go and" ho
ou
w
?
\,\,on.

We oot our answer and tt
eo

non

commiSSion and said, 'You ha\'e

to have a permll and 01 took along
lOme you know.' Then they
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"The first game was
great! There was
tons and tons of
people there. We did
win our first game
and it was just pretty
exciting. "

uest

Ihe tnp,lo PUI ,,,,de .ame of Iho,e
leenager thlng<, and rcally talLIOd
re,oIly look allheir year In a ~nou.
wa) Look .,, Iheir cI"" In a
<cnou, way and lake Ihe"
rc<pon"b.hty, tnke Ihelr role as
leaders .n the "hool <enously. So I
thint.. tho,e Ihongs have worked
logelher ome tnps have been
more successful than others,
obllously dependlOg on the cia,..
But rcally .l' Ihe kid, who make the
thong go. You I.now If a group of .
kids go up who rcally wan" t~ make
something of the expenence" II be a
gOO<! thing. That's what has made .,
successful .n the pasl when kIds
have gone over When they've gOI
Ihere and cho en to make somelhong
of il.·
-Anna Sease

•

Whalos De'''n) Quest" To
man) Jl<'Ople Il I diff.",nllhlOgs,
to orne a lrip 10 olher-. lime of
",ne tion and let ag"10 a trad,t,on.
A tradition \\ ilh an inleresting \tart.
As Memorial Do) roll,
around the Alsea H.gh chool
Juniors begin 10 prepare for IhelT
'0) age A, 0) age Ihat started, as
Ll nn CO\\ d",) e~pla.ns, '"th "
group of jealous en.ors,

\

,

'llldcnL... IruOlI hto ..'l a'" (,. _"'IHlenj\.!'

Lynn CO\~dre) \\ tlrl... ... <1..\ Al"'<:.J. Sch(~I\
l>omputcr tc,:hmcliln

"DeSlin) Quest started 1\ ith
a group of senIors II ho actuall)
1\ ere II) 109 10 sneak up to Mary's
Peak 10 ruin ViSIon Ques!. 0\\ e
got 10 talklng wilh kid from the
class of 94' and. aid 'wh} you
doing this'" The} said, 'Well \\ e
ne, er got 10 go on an) cool
campmg trips.' So thaI is kind of
\\ here it staned. But we ne' er
"'all) had an) educational reason
for doing it."
Then Mark Wolfe was
hired as counselor and he had all
Ihis "'penence m adventure-based
counseling. 0 one da, \\ e \\ ere
tallUng and I "as telling him ho\\ II
would be cool 10 ta~e the junoor
class On a Inp and talk about" hat

Ihe) \\ anted 10 do \\ ilh theor <elllor
lear. S.nce Ihel \\ ere leader> .n Ihe
school Mr Wolfe said, ·Well, I
I..no\\ exaclI) IS hal 10 do, berause.
I\e al\\ a), \\ anled 10 be dOlOg IhlS
thong" he", \\ e lake a bunch of kid ..
up lOla the la\ a lube, and repel and
) ou kno\\ Ihore arc alilhese th,"g~
10 do.' 0 \\ e Jusl kind of ran \\ .th .,
from there and thai is JU" hall II got
started·

"... Mr. Wolfe said,
'Well I know exactly
what to do,' ... "
And started il had. BeglnnlOg
lhe ne" 'Vi .on Quest' de, eloped In
Ihe folio" 109 h.. 0 l ears.
"Our firsl ) ear lie did II \I as
the class of 96'." L) nn said.
BUI \\ hal began? . Whal do.)
Ihe sludents aCluall) part,clpate .n,
What do the) look fof" .rd 10 Ihe

lh~

..

I,:amplln: OILln lilt's.

mos'" A 101. A h'lng< of 'tellCI)
,3 run act. III) • a hrc,,~ Ir~m SchOol
and most .mpurtanllj ,I re,,1 ilfe
learning e'pencnc.:l'.

s(hrc1t'i(r \m.tnd.1 !SOIPP .1nd ''In Jc,\O OI"Cn huddle In p~(:nc
.\J.lm -

.lnlunJ thl'

m(lm,"~ I:Jmpltfc.

hCJI

lear as he "plalned, It ha,
been sup'J'\ised b) onl) h.m, Mr.
Wolfe. and a female chaperone
The) usuall) manage a group of
~o 15 "udenls In one class.
fortunate )es. and ,uccessful
definitel). But \\ hat ma~es II '0
'pecial' What ma~es.t \\ork' L~nn
fO"dre) had let another
.
"'planation

<I

that makes a gOod
place to jump otT to
talk about trust, and
il
respec t ...
II ...

"I Ihink el e"one
loo~s
,
fof" ani nalurall) 10lhe
ad, enlurou, things. The) look
fOfll.rd 10 Ihe repelling and Ihe
cal 100 'ou kno\\ and Ihe
"
spelun~ing. So you ~noll thaI'S
Ihe aclll .,) thaI reall) kond of
catches everyone's attention.
E, m Ihing reall) ~ind of JUS!
,pnn'8' from Ihal. Aboulthe learn
"ark Ihat's on' ed and Ihe facl
that II hen lOU are trapped to a
raihng 30 kef up 01T the ground
and ba',call) Ihe per on II ho has

<I)

"We've been
fortunate so far, in
that we've been able
to always go. "

-

'I th,"~ the bIg thing thaI has
made ., suCce<. ful. II ell obI iousl)
\Ia,~'s expertise, hi, ablht) to get
kids 10 IS ork logelher. Then the
\I .Ilingn. 'of the kid,,, ho a,e on

0"
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But real y its the I
who make the thing
go. II
II

\t,t\~. III

I

1,1\ l' 11\1\,\ 1

\hnl

lI\td lu v. ., 1'

't,ldll,,11
.lId Ih.1I r\t'I,
11

I
' "liP III I
IlIll h,)11 I I t
I I~'
/I
1,,\, \\.
I
"II \I. h\'1111

J 1\ 1 '\ rd, Ht'''''ldr \1111,1 IUd
I'h t' I>UUh'f ,III \> Iht' 1,11"\' th,1I
tl, Ihl.' iUlil lit ,th' \ uhlllll,'t'r .IIIJ
lidJl III tht'lr \\\~ nllllil"
(tU\'''' I\llht· .\1 ,e,I SdllMli
olh.'n Mt' ,mu/l'J ,lIlhl' t.lt'hl'UlIl\
mrll l\lllllll~ Il\lnl the klhhe n
HUnlt'OIJtk ore,uJ ,HId h,IIHhn.ltk

nrM.~lIe' Mt 1\\ tl vi I)W
Itlln~\ l'ur \!lld ..'lll\ ,lIId "'''111 t'OJ!.I)
dmlt'li

,IIlJ

rcglll'lnh

t' I

l

\'nll

IIIH'
lilt· I
l (If

lillu" \'\

J!U Ifllu h a) dill II
~1~hht'I\I'\' h,!lhrnnnl

hIHII\~" ,IIlJ "\H',IH'r

It .~
t:~ It:"
l

\\'Pl
\luulll

I lIuld .11i nlll~ll \1.111011 ,Ind Ihl')

"Th ere \I cr

.
no
no slacks IC
l Jean~,
., a dresse
an d skil1,<, .
. S
and s
and blouses
\1 eaters."

I Ill' 1••,llllIIljI: Ihlll Almu
!\JI,.'l\llllIll',1 ".1\ lin" till' ,d,,\()1
,'rulIlirc
dlllerl'll!
I hl' H URll' 1\' rlllll11lllld Ihe
\nup were IIIllhe e.I\1 rnd ut Iht'
I'hO(ll. 1here ",,1\.1 pl'l) '1hetl
Iwhmd Ihcm .md Iht'lIlher,,' \\-,1,.1
/IIr.IIJe 'lhuul. then up 10 Ihl' cli!hlh
$rtlllt.· , ,wd Ihen hl~h '1,huol. fhe
~) III "." In thl' h, gh '\I,'huol cnd. I he
1.lhrM) WiI"! behind the Pnnel!>... I,\
OUlce, I here w.) ....llilrgc IilUdy hall
~\ hKh wa . . u. . cd J\ It cill'sroOOl nl\O

".i'

CO(,I

Martin

"My sophomore year
was nn• fa\'orite
beclluse I played
sport and got to run
around and do more."
When Almol came 10 AI'iC,l
.n 1945. 'he pl.led spo~' "I pl'led

,

\oll~)balilt "as rla)ed diITrrenl
"hen 1 "a ~ in ,\'hool compared 10

•

no", There \\ ere 8 people on Ihe

-. .

~

•

A trnn BJnlOn gIl C\ ,kh ICC tn hcr d Jughtcr, f<;.tlh) Kocv. II hCl ~cn C~ as a PJrcnt \ olunlccr II Ith Ihc hot lunch program.
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.

~(,JlI

\l il..l' Peal lin

1Iv.

b

W ' I ullllll)(

\1.'" lot ~

10 nl' ..

elL. ~ Inl
c\'rn. d U 11 I/. hull \(rlll lI"r
"
r11l1'l3 tV\o b I
.... (' d vrtl ro t
t~ mlO
,.
IIIH (}r rl\'r I
bII bull,
11l''AU III

Bow Hunting

tllf) kllht

U.

"Whrn you shoot all
•
animal, you, c got to
shoot them in the
boiler room, which i\

Wt

d t.I
1. _
<Ill ,II1IIIl" ., ijnC\ltr
h I .tt I '1 ..)(
ah,hl IddlJ~ l'~y Ihll'
,llUfull

~{

I n I Utc ,I' all II '400

enln~ fo 'Ulq~ ,rlJl huni· 1ft: wa
did ~e f ~ \1\ POint or bcucr " I
II\-t POlllllhilt I puSfd

up

the lung hea rt area, "

~hkc fcmrmbcr hunlln

'" Orclnn 10 ,1 orth.rd whrrr h:
5ld~ed hll a(Ier dark 'I ha d
thlll '(\Ie ,

Ih

tit

IlIllt\

In

~e ont'
:tn ordldrd

/ijt
rrt'Im a Iter "'MId I
a IImc .. the} don

But <I 101
I Come 10 1111

:)ner dark ., H

11m"

I c,

c ~tall'(lnt \III;h

ACluallyolic lime I did
\I.}) d(ter d.lri!
klTld of
g~~llOg Imtalcd becau\t I kne" Ihl!'
~h 1,1, Crt COmlOg In tne orth.ard but
d t} "'Crt coming In '4-3)' alief

'".1\

~"', . Sa, one lime- I Sl8)ed ult ten

A "rr 1111.1:

'IIln! tf.l~ a

Ii, 'f 'flh\

If l'ftrl"

o ,C Ock at mght hc:call C1could
~tl~' ~e from Ihe mOOll ,llld Ih~ elL.
'f f come 10 bull JII\I Killed Ihtm
o and "'tnt hOIlIC"
When iJ~"'ed 1,1, hl(:h 1\

\I,., I\:.Ir.t-.1"

u.: wull10M hl.lnllntt tnPI'

btller, "alklng In Ihe "oodscr
road huntmg, be replied "Actuall\
)'OU
Pc~[ln
Id ht'
hunlm~ bcc.llI\t

can be (.url)

dfc(IIH

M,.,c

Matted t.,.,,,,
broth(,N \10('0: dOln8 II

road .

hunhn, filii bllih :lft'.oed You

au

CItO
,I Ill'"' bll'loC: ,,1M I un
llt.1r lui ,Ind find Inlm... l lind

h.au: 10 tiel...
>Ind ,l.Ilk. bud f!fld a \Ira)' In lltl II}
Ihtm unnulll;td"
'UlIllhr bt'lltf way I JU I
In 1111 hllnt alit-a\, for mr t tul
I nt.I~lnllhrouMh Ihr: ~ood
U\lnj yom ~'nntulo1" II IOf
1I1.,"lnjt or tl\t ",,"".
" '\.r: .ouen eli. .;md dc:t'r
oolh V\oOl) You Lnow ~ponJn'
thtm and
aller Ihem Jnd
31\0 b)' ,till huntln, I dun'l
u\uIlII) ~~tr hunl from oJ Irtf
'Innd, A lillie 100 pi ~I~l fur me-.
bUill C.1n he eft«tl .. e"
We- lalktd about one \tol'}
","eft' bt' 'll.elll "Ii h) ~nm1.elr Hl che
O\;bDl.:o,\ 'One lime I '!pcnl ..
~ecL up Il'Ilhc CA hocO'l "bout
Ih1l1)' mile rrom the ne.art11 !omall
lown of Po" 1~11OV. n 001) had
ont bUilding , By yOIJ~elf up In
Ihe wo(xh for a wetL. 1\ preIl)
dlITertnt. 11\ 2logh' when you'rt
hUhllng, but (.Imp life. R'Jlly
'U(~ .. You "lnd or go a Itnlt ur

thell )oll'r(' ,oth in

.01"'

cnu)

"

Wh<n ",k,d ,f h, Iolw
hllntlnp. "lIh hll puu"," of prcple
hi, rtpl) ... NOl \10 ht11 )OU' It bo'A.
hunlmg , If olright. btU )00 can t
bt'th.d C"OU wben )ou'rt 'Alth
big groujX or peop\t'." Ht II"-es 10
go b) hlll1\elf or with ant other

hI,

,"l~

brolneo Mfrc blWt hunllnll; .md
haHnfil a lot 01 fun alII I he' lad
lilal \ou could hunt dunng Iht

penon.

Jordtn Hind.)

"ummC'r Ind from a IOflger
duratIOn madr II ~cm \ C't')
urpcJhn~

"But the better way
is just to stiD hunt, at
for me. "

10 me"

HI:' ha nul hUI/lt'd ~ Ilh a
hUM all hl~ 1,((, thou~h "W(II J
nunlM for ah(luf 6 ~ caN lu 12 10
,hllUl US and I did PrTlt) ~{'Od
hunlm~ \'11th ;'I nne .'\nd It \II U a Itll

~rJO\

01 run ..

Another thrng thai gt,! hIm
In 10 II '" M

"You l:ould hllnl cl~

gunng thtl! rut and durin, thc
bUJ!:1e ea.wn and \OU CQuid hum
dCfr dunn,; tht'lf rut '" hit h maL«:
It a lot bettt'r hURling

One (.1 Ml~C\ tmphle\ I' mounit'd 10 lhe- 'I\C.d PI
01..'

40

Ihnn

II II "J.\ l.iuuou.l) mll\lnlt IhmuFh (he bru,h
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t-J .

nn mith

I ~r' )\'ur rid . \\)u ~l'uld

do tn)lhlng trl'nl a

rth( 'tn

a he.u1

ml)ld to thmg fhal ollght (',,'rn
tn1fl<" 1~1f" IIlt.l log (a~ln "Ilh
m Ll' l'-)mln~ from (he' l:hlmnt\
Thf)'~ tl'Pp,"~ \hmr Ih,' ha,'e
t>«n t><.uufulh h,Ind<mllC'd and
dClolllrd. The r PI(,(( 01 arm orlcan ~o In)" ht~ from 'QUC la'" n
or ~Jrden n,hl up Inh.l·) our f ron!
pon:h ) t, I mean nghl up 1010

)our 11'<'01 pon:h .
Ann Smith I ' one of those
CfaJhn1tn ~ ho can an
me of Iho\t things thAt., uu ...

might

t In ~om('()nC"5 )a.rd . he:

(,"tn told me ho\\ fa gtt gOing

mH.lf,
,
• First )OU hal e to Pld. OUI a
pattern. \0\, balt\ er pautm you Irkt.
and you haH a crrtalO mold that
) au U~ )' OIl can make) our mold

oUI of an) dllng, an) .... Then
)OU pu:k. out )our glass pcltttm.
You \0\, ant (0 do something l-olol1ul

or) \,lU ml~hl \\ .lnll(\

do wmcft.nn!t
~""mill , ",ul,:h .l\ )l'Ur chlldrtn ~
h.mdprint\ ur h..'h~ " Il!'ef pnnl '
If \ \)U dl' ~1Uf( IIkt' thAI) lUI (In
jUfil..JO like a mll~ue ,md, IlU put

"... Cut out •your
pattern then put it
together. like a jigsaw
puzzle ... "
..orne-thing, )OU ~no\\ . o;;ea ,hell .. and
lOU lUSI add II to? the gla~\" .
Ii "The oth~r ont~ ) ou do \' Ilh
Slruned glass. You <ullhe glas, .n 'he
paHem th..u you pided our and to Ihe
<olors thai lOU picked oul. (TI) 10
gellhecolo,," olhe) kind of go
togC'lher, and II) 10 grt the glas
thaI's not transparent so )ou can't
..ee the cement behmd II). SO Ihen
}OU CUI OUI )our patlem the'n pul it
,ogether, hke a J'g"'" puzzlt, and
pul il face up 10 fronl of) ou. Then

,"ou (.th· dl'Jf (lmtol', IMpcr Mid
put It on II tll hold ItloJ!t'thl'r. I hell
) ou cui !he tontart p.lper out
Jrtltlnd )our p..1l1em
1 .lke your
,
moltl. thill )Oll. r~ gOing 10 u!o!t' find
lut till' mold "11i~ OUi 01 )(lIlr
p.lper. COOl.let p.lpcr. ('hell }ou
lum the palle m upo;; ldc- do" nand
IJ) II f;l<'< do",n, 1 hen spread
petroieumJcll) around the mold '0
it \\ ill pop oul \\ hen) Qo're done.
Then l oU ta~e your mortilr ml,
nol ccmenl( it'" too Ihid.. ) and •
pour It inro rhe mold.·
.

to .

'.JII

.\lIn (

il3)'

•

.1ltlllll\ I.:htll'\C\ Ihe \ld ll.:.Ilc 'h.w.hn~" tI ~1i.t I
<

If ) ou dOn'I lei ., cure
tlle stont mIght c.rack or the
rht:11 ml ohl sinJ... In a little more
~lasS fhtre are so man} things
ou could do; ba'teall)
tIt·"~,ng Ihal yOU would Itke 10
an) All yOU hale 10 hale IS glass,
dO'rtar,nll\, a mold, . glass
rna pa"em(s l, pClroleumJelly,
cu~~ ~\ hole 101 of Band-Aid s.
3
mlllht get cut.) Most or
(ou 0

y

' -\

,, ~\C Iholt rtJ1 -Col

Ihese Hems could be picked
local clafl "Ort
up at a
.
Ir you have a special mold in
~hlnd. and you can't find it at a store
en make One You can make a '
:::'Old oul of moS! an}'hlng. A pizza
be " wood, anYlh.ng . II only has to
' ,"rdy,
, If you can go 10 a glass place
and pick up glass, Ihen you should
tl) 10 gel 'he kmd of glass Ihal isn't
see through. If it is see Ihrough then
try 10 Use the parts of Ih. glass ,hal is

A 'lie;) ~hclilS JU!oI one of thr " UbJC':l~ tlwl
can be ImmoruJlIed In gla'..... and mtll1.lr

"If )'our gOing to do Ihls maJ...e
sure )'ou use mortar mix because
cement is to hen)' and has 100 bIg
of rocks to til in the cracks of Ihe
glass, Mortar mix is sandier and
more tine and can hold the pieces
of glass together," .
.
"Then you lel., Sll. Weil l k..nd
of rush II--for aboUI two days.
Then you wash off Ihe top of Ihe
glass beca~se a 101 of times It
(mortar mix) seeps through the
cracks, bUl., washes nghl off. And
before you selthem out you should
Iellhem cure for aboul Ihll1y
42

,hell Itul

mlHtly colored Why'} Recau~e I(
you don 't U~ the colored &Ia,,~
thcn you Will be oble tn ue the
mortar-ml\ lhrou&11 the clcar
glas•.
I( )'ou don ', ha\'e a pJltern
thOiI )OU want, then you can make
one. All you have 10 do i. take the
plCiure Ihat you wanl ,nd blow It
up, Then you would cut OUI the
picture and turn II into 3 pattern
Ihat way.
Anne remembe", one
stone thai she made• • , .. I did one
for Bilite Winney . I really dldn',
like Iht way it turned out, but I
couldn't find a pallcm ilial had.
pug dog and Ihat's the kmd ,he
had. Ilhlnk thai II was ChriSimas
time thallhe paper came oul with
those advertlscments. I thinllhat
II was JC Penny Or Sears, It had
a man and on. of those pug dogs
wilh 'he big face and a big red
bow on its head. So I went and
made a copy of ., and blew II up.
I had fa figure oUlthe color of the
eyes and face and 10 change Ihe
wrinkles m Ihe face 50 'hey really
"and ouL The firs' one I did was
beautiful but didn't mature: right
and II crumble<! on me, 50 I had to
cut oul atlthe glass from II and
start all over."
So really you ,.e,
whatever you've ever wanted to
do in stepping stontS you rtaJly
can, Most people Ihmk tha' il
would take a long lime to do this,
but nOI really. You wouidjusl
need a wbole 101 of patu~nct and
maybe a whole 101 of Band·Alds .
••Vanessa Gammon

"I had to figure out
the color of the eyes
and face and to
change the wrinkles
in the face so they
really stand out. "

~Qlvjil>. f-"-'
43

Adrian tone

Life and Donuts
Adn .. Sionelool. bock al h"
pa.., and remember the hmc\.
"When I \\ 3" rour m) brOlhtr cut
In) fingC'r on. I rtmembc::r
J.nu'Idpa Hendn..; came 10 the
hospital and brou~hl me tho~
In

the

hMPIIAI He and his hrother ~ert
pla)ln~ '" Ihe _000 'hed Then
the} decided IQ CUI orne ~ ood ...
He ,",ould run Ibe Ii\e and J y,as
holding Ihe 'bel. and he lool m\
linger off·

Adnan hil made an In(red1blt'
number nl donut, In h'1- life and
mJdc them for man) oc Ions
He ha milde donuts for
ChCc:rll"ddcr-, bale sale$ . md alw
made them lor learn th.tl go (0
Iii 'ncl and 5lal. pla)oft When
act (Ir cummunl') group doc'. a
fllnd r.tL~r Adnan I u uall} there'
ro contnbule The larj;!c\t amount
of donul Adnan h~ rnade: lone
lime I mOre than thC' Al~
\'trtanhle rn.:tlc In a "ttl
I H' made '''ch e lofouncen
dOl~ II a time' 1, c: made them

"When I was four my
brother cut my finger
off... "

",. ( rlbe donUl,

The' home Yo bc~ Adnan g~y,
up y,as In the rruddle or AI ea .•
l'ntill \/oilS "'en "e Ined righl
},.ltI} COmer from Benllce
Rhinhan' bouse· ThtnAdnan's

TII'r<C'"

famll) mo\ed 10 ""hert the

J ,up
1.-1 cup

U 31

I ISP-

I ., ul,;1

the) IH'N until he \.\ as oul

of Ih' house
After Adnan returned from the
~r.ICt he acquirtd a nickname
Ht fnends ,a\( b,m the name,
Tral) Ade· 'When I came bacl
from the ~C\lce J ..penl a lIule
lime In the Velcl'1l1lS ho pltat. J
had a nef"\QUS brcaldo\\n.- Da\e
Gammon had a plaque made up. II
rud. Cru) Ade. Wanled Dead or
AlII. Adn .. had the plaque
hanging in the office al (he Ranger
Sla,ioo. uohl nghl btfo", h.

" I' e made twelve to

fourteen dozen at a
time, I've made them
•
for the Home commg
dinner , and I have
been for many
year .n

'mple and

I

~(Up

II

...

4

I pkg) I
I.U beat."
11 4 cup un ll1ed

nO"r

'SId milk. II In
I d marpnne 00I10llLlt"arm \.1c:asul't' .... ann "ater 1010 large '-'ann mntn,
.. , I "pnnll< r rumble
\~r unl,l dl hod Add M",,,,,,, m,ll ml
egg and h.lf Ih, Oour B•• I
1<"'1 mootb I r n. gil add ,
n ur w rna •• ft dough. I urn dQugh oul oow ",htll Oou/<d board.
until
nd t
I 10 m nutes Ptacr In grtascd bov.l. turning to greaw all
Itt
.. n";um pi e f f
nt,l d .bled 10 bull about I hour !\lOeb dou h do". Roll oul aboull "
L
1., 1'\"" 00 g od llng .h"l$, CO\<r.I<! nS< .. "arm place. f«<from
u ~I do bled
I I
r Handle Jonu
htll' posSIble to p",l<ntf.II,ng Ft) In deep Cat
OII.tl~;r 2
I blOu both "d On.. on ab'01henl paptr. Willie . .rTO dip In glut
Of an"""
11 pt
od or Inpled. Hut don t Inc,..... the salt'

'U""

uII~
~ncb\bl

Id~. ('D\~r.

""'t

I'tlJrtd

·1 .. as alYt I) ~ Lind or fond of
m) unci. Alben." Among olher
thmg\ Adnan'" uncle taught him
to be an outla" · He used to

lUt us O\(r fi"'hlR~ at
Bummer C...V lInci. Alben

for the Homt corrunl dlnncn. lnd
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